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lor a number ot years, the role played by enzymes, 
in the various tields at biochemistry. has provided a wealth 
of opportunities tor original research. In recent years in-
terest in enzyme systems has mounted steadily, and lately 
some significant progress has been made in the understanding 
of the mechanism ot such syatems. Although. the kinetics of 
many enzyme reaotions has been studied, there is still no 
general agreement 8S to their mechanism beoause of their ex-
treme oomplexity. 
!he purpose ot this investigation is to study the 
kinetios ot the enzymatio hydrolysis ot urea by the enzyme, 
ureas., in the light of two partioularly important theoreti-
cal advanoes, namely, the Bronsted primary salt efteot. and 
the etteot ot dieleotrio oonstant ot the medium on this re-
aotion. From these ettects, it should be possible to deter-
mine whether the rate oontrolling step ot this reaction in-
Tolves ions as intermediates, or whether its oourse is in-
fluenced Simply by molecular torms (55). Knowledge ot this 




meohanis. ot tbe urease-urea reaot{on. 
Tbe bioohemioal nature and importanoe ot enzymes 
oan not be overemphasized. En~mes oan be regarded as 001-
loidal biologioal oatalysts, whioh have been synthesized, 
so tar, only in living organisms. They enable living oells 
to oarry out the ohemioal proo.sses necessary tor their 
existenoe, at a suffioient velooity and at temperatures con-
siderably lower than those which normally are required in 
the laborato~. Although, the enzymes usually aot within 
the oell whioh tormed them, they may, in many oases, oarry 
out their partioular funotions outside the oell. Urease is 
suoh an enz1Dle. 
EnZ7mes are indispensable tor the ohemioal ohanges 
ooouring in the living oell, and without them matter would 
be liteless. No prooess assooiated with oellular aotivity. 
whether it be growth and proliferation ot the lowliest ot 
living organisma, or the funotioning of the moat highly or-
ganized of living struotures, suoh as the oentral nervoua 
alstem, oan be imagined taking plaoe without the partioipa-
tion ot .nz1matio reaotions. In death, some enz1mes are as 
aotive as in lite, although their organization is oompletely 
altered. The autolytio ohanges taking plaoe in the oell, 
.. 
wh10h through unfavorable env1ronmgntal oiroumstanoes oan 
no longer survive and pro11ferate, are oontrolled by en-
zymes wh10h ult1mately break down and lose the1r own aoti-
vities. No aspeot of the ohemistry of living matter, whe. 
ther 1t refers to suoh diverse phenomena as the baoterial 
fixation of n1trogen, the lum1nescenoe of baoteria, the 
synthesis of hormones and v1tamins, or the digestion of 
oellulose in an an1mal's intestine, m~ be regarded as oom-
plete w1thout due regard to the oontrol11ng influenoe ot 
enzlmes. 
l'~nzymes otten exhibit great sp,eo1fioitl. A. given 
enzyme w111 uSuall7 aot onll on a single substrate or a 
group of oloaely related substrates. In the case of urease. 
1ts spec1tio1tl 1s absolute, s1noe as far as is known will 
only oatalytio&111 hydrolyze urea. The aotivity ot enzymes 
1s influenoed 1n 8. remarkable degree by faotors, suoh as 
ao1dity, alkalinity. temperature, and the presenoe of oer-
. tain inorganio salts. There is an optimum temperature for 
the action of an enzyme. above whioh the enzyme diminishes 
1n aot1v1ty, and eventUally is destroyed. There is also 
an optimum pH at whioh the enzyme 1s most aotive. Owing 
to th1s sens1t1veness to external faotors, an enzyme very 
4 
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frequentl, is able to ohange only ~ limited amount of sub-
strate. tor the produots ot its own aotivity aooumulate. and 
by their aocumulation, gradually inhibit tbe aotivity ot the 
enzyme. 
Bot muoh of an enzyme is required to do its work, 
sinoe they are aotive even in extremely minute quantlties. 
Thus. the enzyme, urease, oan hydrolyze a million times its 
own weicht ot urea, without an appreolable loss of actlvity. 
It mlght be pOinted out that enzymes are easily polsoned by 
heaV7 metal cations, whlch reaot wlth the funotlonal groups 
neoessary tor thelr aotlvlty, and urease ls no exoeption. 
The ohemloal struoture of enzymes is not detinite-
ly known. Many regard them as proteins, but there i8 one 
sChool ot thOUght that does not believe in this (97). They 
are ot the opinion that enzymes exist in oolloidal oombina-
tion with oell proteins, and their sensitiveness to heat and 
other taotors is interpreted as being due to this assooia-
tion. The moleoule ot an enzyme m&J consist ot a oolloidal 
oarrier and a purely ohemioal aotive group, although oom-
plete separation of these has not been aooomplished. There 
ls no doubt that, owing to its olose assoolation with a 
oolloid. the enzyme moleoule has an extensive surfaoe area, 
• 
and it appears reasonable that one of the first stages in 
the action of an enzyme is the oonoentration of the molecules 
of the substrate on this surface by adsorption. 
It has been assumed that the first step in enzyme 
oatalysis is the formation between enzyme and substrate ot 
a oompound whioh, atter a definite time-interval, deoomposes 
to form the reaotion produots and the original enzyme (99). 
The plaoe of oombination on the enzyme is left vaoant until 
another substrate moleoule enters the sphere of aotion, when 
the oyole of oombination and deoomposition takes place again. 
It is useful to aooept this view of intermediate oompound 
formation and breakdown. not only beoause the kinetios of 
enzymatic ohange oan be interpreted on this basis, but be-
cause there 1s some evidenoe that the intermediate oomplex 
between substrate and enzyme does in reality ex1st. An ex-
ample of suoh ev1denoe oomes from the faots ooncerning the 
proteotion by substrates of their enzymes trom inaotivat1on 
by heat and other agenoies. ThUS, urease is less sensitive 
to the 1naotivation by heat in thepresenoe of its substrate, 
urea. 
Urease, whioh oan be oonsidered a water soluble 




whioh in turn deoomposes to ammoni~ and oarbon dioxide. 
Sinoe this reaotion proceeds well at a pH olose to neutra-
lity, the Bronsted primary salt effeot (lZ, 14, 15, 16), 
and Soatohard's etteot ot ohanging environment (80, 81, 82) 
oan be more oorreotly interpreted. The establishment ot a 
oase, either tor, or against an ionio meohanism will repre-
sent a distinot advanue in this important field, and would 
extend the understanding ot enzyme reaotions. in general. 
• 
CHAl?TER II 
A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The tact that the hydrolytlQ aotlvlty ot urease ls 
aftected by oertaln eleotrolytes and solvents ls known, but 
there ls no oonoluslve evldenoe In the pub11shed 11terature 
as to what k1nd ot an etfeot 1t really is, and exaotly how 
lt operates. 
Aa early as 1913. Armstrong and Horton (') ob-
served that sodium ohlorlde ana potassium ohlorlde retarded 
the aotlon of urease. Thel accounted tor this etteat ot 
salts by assum1ng the enzyme, urease, to be a teebly aold 
substance. whioh in order to cause change combines wlth the 
teebly basic substanoe. urea, theretore, they thOUght that 
anl baslc catlon would lnterfere wlth the enzyme. Armstrong 
and Armstrong (6) were probably the tirst workers to notloe 
the etteot ot sodium and potasslum phosphate butters on the 
actlvlty ot urease. They tound thls etfeot to vary wlth the 
oonoentratlon ot the phosphate butter. Van Sl,ke and Zacha-
rias (106) also found that the presenee ot salts, such as 
sodium anlor1de and phosphate would lnhlbit the aotion ot 




was to retard the oombination of urease and urea. When they 
varied the oonoentration of the phosphate bufter, the1r re-
sults indioated that the oombination ot the enzyme and urea 
is retarded ln a way whioh ls dlrectly proportional to the 
phosphate conoentratlon. 
Onodera (72) tound that neutral salts lnhlbited 
the urease-urea reaction, and also proposed that the ettect 
ot these salts is due, at least to a oertain degree, to the 
alkalinity of the oations. Groll (31) investigated the ef-
feot ot a number ot oations and anlons on urease. and ob-
served that the ammonium. potasslum, sodium, strontlum and 
barlum oat ions appeared to retard its act10n, when ln 0.05 
molar oonoentration. With the same oat ion, the nature ot 
the anion had little lnfluence. It was his opinlon that 
the efteot ot neutral salts on urease oould be asoribed to 
the intluenoe ot their ions on the degree ot dispersion ot 
the enzyme, in the same manner as ln oolloids. 
A tew years later, wester (113) also found that the 
inhibiting influence of anions suoh as ohloride, bromide, io-
dide, nltrate and sulfate was s11ght on the ureolyt10 power 
of urease, but the effect dld increase with inoreasing oon-
oentration of the anion. He found that the inhibiting ef-
9 
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teot ot the potass1um, sodium, magnesium and the barium ion 
was muoh greater, and it alao inoreased w1th the h1gner oon-
oentration ot the oatlon. Bo addit1ve ettect due to the iODS 
was noted. 
Up to 1920, although allot the 1nvest1gators in 
this tield tound sodium chloride to inhibit the aotivity ot 
urease, Rona and Gyorgy (77). who studied the aotion ot poi. 
sons on ureas., reported that they observed no inhibit lug 
aot10n ot sodium ohloride on the urease-urea hldro1781s. As 
a matter ot tact, KochmaDD (46) found that the oalolum ion 
ln a phosphate solution lnoreased the aot1vlt, ot urease 
proport1onately to lts oonoentration. 
M1stkowskl (69), who studied the lntluenoe ot so-
dlum salts on the aot10n ot urease in buttered and unbuftered 
solutlons, reported that oertaln sod1um s81ts would aooeler-
ate the aotlon ot urease at low oonoentratlons, but in ever, 
oase retarded the aotivlt, at h1lber oonoentrat1ona. Vande-
Velde (107) observed that both potass1um and sodium salts 
retarded the aot1vit, ot urease When at 0.3 molar ooneentra-
t10D, and that sod1um salts .ere more 1nh1b1t1ng than the 
potassium salts, and that sultates inhlbited more thaA the 
ohlorides. It was Ruohelmann (78), who tirst observed that 
10 
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sodium ohloride oaUI.s an aotlYatlon of urease ln small 
amounts, but dld oause an inhibition when it was added in 
larger amounts. Re aloso found that potassium ohloride. 
rub14ig,m ohlorlele anel 11thlwa ohJ.orlde inhiblted th. h7dro-
l.7s1s, and suggested that ainoe urea.e ls an amphol,te. lt 
oan reaot separatell with many oatlons and anlons. 
Sohmldt (83) obaerved that sodlum and potaasium 
fluoride oaused an inhibition ot the urease-urea 87ste •• 
whioh he thought waa mainll due to the tluoride 10n. A 
,ear later, laoob7 (38) noted that sodium iodide was etteot-
lYe in retarding urea.e 60tiYlt1 when the iodide oonoentra-
tion was increaaed. Sizer and T7tell (84) have ob.erved 
that ureaae aotlYit, 1noreaaed and then deoreased wlth in-
oreaaing ooncentration ot aodium sulfate. 
In 1949, Harmon and Iiemann (32), oonolude' trom 
a study ot the urease-oata11zed h7drol,sia ot urea in the 
presenoe ot potasaium phosphate butters at pH 7, that the 
h1drol,tl0 reaotion was oompetltivel1 iablblted b1 phOS-
phate 10n. two lears later, in a reinvestigation ot the 
kinetloa of the urease-urea 81ste., 'aaman and Niemann (24) 
admltted that thi8 oonolusion waa inoorreot and that an er-
ror was made in assuming that the potassium ion was inoapa-
11 
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ble of interaotion either with the "enzyme or the enzyme-sub-
strate oomplex. They also showed that at pH 7, the phosphate 
ion oan apparently funotion as an aotivator, and the sodium 
or potassium ion as an inhibitor. Using a 0.05 molar oon-
oentration of phosphate butter, they observed that on the ad-
dition of sodium or potassium ohloride to the urease-urea 
.ystem, a signifioant inhibition ot the urease ooourred. and 
that at equivalent butter ooncentrations and with all other 
taotors held oonstant, the aotivity ot urease is greater in 
a potassium than in a sodium phosphate bu.fter. 
~oording to Howell and Sumner (36). the oomposi-
tion ot the bufter mixtu.re in a reaotion of urease and urea, 
may alter the optimum pH, and also the aotivity of urease. 
fhis. variation may be du.e t in part. to a dltferenoe ln the 
ionl0 strength ot the medlum, sinoe this factor was not kept 
oonst&.nt. 
Ambrose, Kistiakowsky and !ridl (2), ln their stu-
dy on the inhibition ot urease by sulfur oompounds, have ob-
served that sodium sulfate exerts a weak inhibitory aotion. 
Kistialtowsky a.nd ooworkers (42) have found that below pH: 7, 
salts are without etfect on the aotivity of urease. but trom 
pH 7.0 to 7.5, the enzymatio ·aotivity deoreases with inoreas-
12 
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ing oonoentration ot the eleotrolyte. fhel suggest that the 
oharaoter ot the eleotrolyte inhlbition may be due to oomplex-
es formed b1 the alkall oations wlth the various buffer spe. 
oie. 
fhe rate of hydrol,sis of urea by urease was stu-
died by Klstlakowsk3 and Shaw (4~), at pH 8.9 in the absenoe 
ot butters, by utl1izlng the butterlng aot10n ot the produots 
ot the hydrolysls. They tound the aotivit, to be Tery sen-
sitlve to the 10nl0 strength ot the solut1on, and propose 
that the oharaoter ot the retardation by salts 1s suoh as to 
sugaest eleotrostatl0 interaotlons ot the Debye-Huokel type. 
!he pub11shed literature reveals that almost all 
ot the invest1gators, who studied the etteot ot neutral salts 
on the aotlv1ty ot urease, oonducted their experlments at in-
ter.edlate or hlgh values at 10nl0 strength, ln a medlum ot 
only one value ot dleleotrl0 oonstant, and very otten at pH 
values other than seven. Th1s severel, 11m1t. the utl1iza-
tlon ot the data tor the eluoldation of the aotual meohanis., 
and it may be the reason why the results in the l1terature 
oonoerning the salt etteot on ureas. are frequently not in 
agreement, and even oontradiotory. 
A further investigatlon ot the literature revealed 
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that aooording to Ivanow (37), dilute aqueous solutions ot 
aloohol and aoetone would inhibit the aotivity ot urease, 
but would not oompletely de-stroy its aotivity in solutions 
oontalning up to eighty per oent aloohol or aoetone. The 
taot that ethyl aloohol inhibits the aotivity ot urease was 
also obsrved by Marshal (63). Although the etfeot ot twen-
ty tive volume per oent ot dioxane in water will retard the 
aotivity ot urease, Kistiakowsky and Rosenberg (43) report 
that there is no irreversible denaturation of the enzyme. 
In this investigation, the study ot the effeot of 
neutral salts was made (74) on the ureolytio aotivity of 
urease at pH 7.00, at the lowest possible ionio strength, 
and in a media of varying dieleotrio oonstant (75) by using 
variously different mixtures of dioxane and water. It was 
felt that results obtained from suoh studies oould be better 
interpreted aooording to the theories of Bronsted (15, 16) 
and Soatohard (80), and perhaps pe~:t.t a better understanding 
ot this reaotion ~~ viewed trom a moleoular-level standpoint. 
OltU'fER III 
!HE EFnC! 07 SALTS A.ll) SOLVEH 
0. IOBIO BEACfIOBS 
.. 
fhe velooli, ot reaotlona ln 801utlon, whether 
oatal,tl0 or Dot, ls ver1 otten atteote' ~1 the addltlon 
ot salt.. It ls DO. reallzed that oUll ln a tew oa.e. 
are the.e etteota due to aD7 dlreot oatal,tl0 aotlon ~1 
the added 8alt. fod&l the term, salt etteot, ls used to 
oover the yarloua • .,. ln whlGh modern eleotrollte tbeor, 
~ears on the lnterpretatlon of reaotlon klnetlos ln so-
lutl0 •• 
There are two mal. OODoe,ts whloh oan be e.plole' 
lD the 8tu47 ot 10nl0 reaotlou.. fhe tlrat ls the general 
que.tl0. ot oomplete 10nlzatl0. ot atrong eleotrol,te. and 
the eleotrostatlo toroe. bet .. e. lone. !hl. fund .... tal 
ldea un4erll1n& ihe modern theor" of eleotrol,te. haa been 
1.corporated lnto PA1.10al ohem18try ln the tora alveD bl 
Debl e and Ruokel (80). fhe 8.00n4 ,olnt oonoerna It.elt 
wlth ~. ettect the.e electro.tatlo toroe. ot 10D. pla, up-
on the equl1ibrlum and veloolt, oonatant., lnvolve' ln re-




and Soatohard (80, 81, 88) haye arrIved at aatlataotory 
theoretloa1 a.4 quantltatlYe oonolualon •• I. ls b070nd the soopo ot thl. the ala to examlno 
the Deb7e-Kuokel thoor,J In detal1, and reterenoe wl11 there-
tore be ma40 onl7 to thoae aapeots ot lt whloh wl11 bo ot 
dlr.ot 8enlGe to u.. fhe basl0 14ea ot thelr theot'7 1. 
that, beoau8e ot eleotro.tatl0 toroe., evor, 10. ln aolutlon 
1. oo •• ldered to be surrounded b1 an 10nl0 atmosphere of 
O,P081tel, oharged 10ns. As_uml •• that the atrong oleotro-
l,te 1. oo.,letel, 41_.oGlated, Deb)'e and Huokel (SO) haye 
shown that the yalue ot the aeaa eleotr10al pote.tlal, ~A' 
at a dl_tanoe r, trom 10. A, due to uneven 41strlbutlon ot 
the 10ns, ls 
(a) Sf : • 
K· e 
:Or 1 + b 
where ZA 1s the 10al0 ohar,. ot the 10n A. € 1. the unlt 
eleotronlG ohar,e, D 1_ the dleleotrlo OODatant of the me-
dlam, a 1. the dlatanoe ot ol •• e.t approaoh of other 10ns 
to the A loa, and X la ,1yen bl the expre.slon, 
(b) J!': '.€orr. 
lOOODkT 
where I 1. j,YOCu.ro's IIllaber, k le Bolt_an'e oonstant, ! 
la the abeolutetemperature, and U 1. the 10nl0 atrength, 
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whlGh 1. equal to one.halt the aum of the oonoentratlon ot 
all the 10na ln solutlon tlme. the .,_are ot thelr valenoe 
oharge •• 
Althougb lt had be.n kaown that the aotlvlt, ooet-
tloleDt8 of 10n8 at .oraal oon.entratlon. were le.e than unl-
tl. 1 t W&8 De _,e and lluokel (20). who aatlatao'orill ex-
plaine' thla Jroble •. ~ being du~ ~~ thO toroe. ot eleotrl-
oal attractlon and .epulsioD exe.te4 between 10n.. The, 
4e.1ve' what 1. now reterred to as the Deb,e.Huokel expre.-
.10n tor aotlvltl' ooetfl01ent. ot 10n. whloh 81ve. the re. 
latlon between the aotlYlt, ooettl01ent and the 10nl0 
atrength tor d~lute solutlona, 
( 0 ) -In t 1 = Zf'" J'i/ (1 ... (' al \1) 
where tl 1. the aotlvlt, ooettl01ent ot the 10l'l 1, havlng 
a valenoe oharge of Z, where \l ls the 10nl0 strength, a1 
the distan.,e ot olos.at approaoh, and where A Ud ~ are oon-
.tanta. 'or a vel', dl1ute aolut10n, where u approaohes .e-
ro, equatlon(o) _, be wr1tten in the 111l1t1q tora, 
(4) .. -ln t1 : zf ... {li". 
where A ls a oonstant dep~Ddant OD the dleleotrl0 oonstant 
ot the .edlwa, D. and the a'.olute 'e.perature f. and rela-
te& to the oon8tuta €, n, Jf and k Itl the tollowlag: 
1'7 
.. 




Upon llt11151ag the DOwn .alu •• of the above OODstllDta &I1d 
1DOludlng value. tor the 41eleotrl0 ~onstaat and the tem-
perature, aDd also Introduolng the faotor for Gonverting 
natural toord1naJ7 10,ar1 thaa. ... 18 tound to 'e 0.609 for 
aqueoua aolutlona at 20.0°0. therefore, equatlon (d) .., 
be wrltten In the form. 
(1) -log 11 : 0.609 zf JiL. 
Thls almple ~lat10D repre.ents the llmltlng tora of the 
Deble.Huokel equatlon, whloh 18 based on the work requlred 
to aeparate lona In the proo •• a ot dilutlon, and atate. 
that the aotlvlt7 ooetttot8.t of &D 10n la an exponentIal 
tunotloa ot the aquare r.oot of the tonl0 atroq'h, lta 
absolute value de'.r.i.eA oal, b, the algn and magnltude 
ot the oharge Z, 04 belng indepo.dent of Ul7 .peoltl. 
propertl of the 10n. 
ae a1'1'110atlon of the.. .on.e,ta to the klne-
tloa 01: 10n10 react10nll 1n 801utlon8 1. d.e, to a large 
'ecr.e, to Broaated (15, 16), whoa. theor,J of the Intl.onoe 
ot added salta 011 the rate.of oha.loal ohange·ooour1q be-
t .. e. 10na In 801utlon w111 DOW ~o 00D81dered. 
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Bro •• ted (60, 61) f~ .. la'.d ih. lmpori .. t ih.or7 
of the ao-oallet, prlaarl aal' etteot, troa ihe latl~.noe 
of the 10al0 ataosphere ••• 10nl0 reaoil08 raie. ln aolutloD 
'1 app1ring the oo •• epia of Deb,e.Huokel re.ardlng ihe aoil-
yl'le. of 10ns ln 11quid 41ele.irl.8. enealoal reaotlon • 
. ,.tween 10na are rather aen.ltlye to tha a441tlon of neutral 
aalt8, that 18, alaotrol,'e. oaue a 4e ... lailOD ot ~e rate, 
where the ... eloolt, oonstant beooa.a tepende.t OD the oonoen-
tratl0. of the eleotrol,t. preaent. Bronated haa .how. that 
aotl ... 1tles should b. au'atltuted for oonoentratlon. ln the 
ordlnar, klnetl0 rat. e,aatlona. 
fhe 10nl0 r.actlo~ •• Whioh deteralne the •• 1001t, 
of ihe Oh •• loal ohange are a •• umed io tora aa lnteraedlat. 
aotlvaied oomplex, whoae ohar,. 1. the algebral0 .u of all 
the oharg •• of the reaotlne .peol... The de ... latlona exhlbl-
t.d when 10 •• lnteraet are explaln.' on the auppoaitlon that 
\be ... elooltl •• are tayer.el, proportlonal to the aOiiylt, 
ooefrl01.ni. of the lnter.e41ate 001lplex... !he.e oomplexe., 
lt 18 alao assumed, are atfeoted 18 the a... manner bl ohang-
, 
•• 1~ ~. aalt oeD.entratlon aa are ordlnarl 10na. Although 
varlous .etho4. haY a b.en u.ed '0 'e ... elop Bronated'. lmpor-
iant treatment of reaotlon. ln whioh lone are oODoarned. that 
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of B~err .. (11) 18 ,robabl, the simPle• t • 
the illeor1 of tne priaarJ 8alt ette01 oan be be.t 
un4el'.to04. 1t •• 001181dor ihe 10al. r8&o\10n. 
--+ pro4uot •• 
where A and B are ihe reaotlng 10n •• X 1. the inter.ediate 
00.,18%, &114 .here ZA' Z. and (ZA+Z,) are the oharge. on A. 
I aDd X r •• pe.il.e11.Tbe. trom the Deb,e-Ku.kel e~uatlon 
(I) , 
(,) 
-log tA. 0.&09 2 .. iA Jl1. 
-
(ll) .. 10& fB I .. 0.609 Z:a .JU. ... 
(1) 
-log 'x .. 0.609 zl ~, 
- X 
1t fol1 ••• then thai, 
tAt. a I 8 
log - • -0.609 Jll (ZA"'Z,-·zX)· 
t1 
StDoe the aotlvated oomplex 18 made up of A and B, its oharge 
.111 be the alpDra10 au ot A &a4 B. that 18 ~ ls the 8UID 
of ZA and Zs. theretore. equatlon (J) b •• o •••• 




ln the 801vent, water, at 25.0°0. 
S1noe 10na atteot the rate ot an 10nl0 reaotlon, 
the ob.erved bimoleoUlar veloolt, oonatant ~, 18 glven b, 
the tollowlDe exprea.loD (10), 
tAtB (m) 1r~ ._ 
-0 tx' 
Where ko 18 the rate oonatut at lnf1nlte aolutloll ln a glv-
e. aolvent at a oon.tant temperature. In 10garlthal0 tora 
equatlon (a) la 
(n) log ~ = 
on oOllblnlne equatloD (1) &ad (D) we obtaln 
(0) 10, ~ = log ko + 1.01 'Ai. file 
!hl. last equatlon (0) put. Bzoonated'. oonoept ot 
the prl1lar7 aalt ette.t on a quantitat1ve baala. It tollow. 
that the plot of the logarlthm ot \be ob.erved yeloolt, oon-
atant agalnat the aquare root of the 10nl0 atreneth, lt In 
a d11ute 801utlon. at 26.0°0., ahould glTe a atrallbt llne 
of approxlmate alope, ZAZA' and the lnt8roe,t. OD extrapola-
tlon to zero 10nl0 atrencth, ahould be leo. The lIlagnltud. 
and alp ot the prodllot z"Za. w1l1 depend on the nature of 
the reaotl .. apeol... fheretore, the .lope should varJ "C-
oordlng to the t"e of 10nl0 reaotlon.!hla haa been tound 
.. 
true. OD a tuall'ative baai. tor a humber ot reaotlon8 (11. 
15. 16. 19. 61). !he prlaar, .alt etteot 1a reaotlon8 be. 
t •••• 10na of the .... alga 1. p08111ve, 1.8., the r.aotion 
18 a •• el.rat.d b7 an 1.0 •• a •• ln the .eutral salt oonoeDtra. 
tl0D. OD the other hand. thl. ett •• t 18 Degative lf the re-
aotlDe 10n8 are of oppoalt. algn. 1 •••• the r.aotloD 18 re-
tarde4 b7 an lDor •••• la the oODce.tratloD of the salt. 
!hl. theoretloal 'eduotloD of Bron.'e4 haa alao 
be •• amplJ ooDtlr .. ' on a quantitatlve basl. (10, 61, 62, 
53), for lt la ,08.1ble to det.rmlne num.rloallJ the magnl-
tut. of the neutral .alt etteot. If the 810pe, 'A'B' unde. 
the.e .,eoial 00n41tloD8 should be Dearl, .1 •• 1. +1. 0, -It 
-2, or -It the Dumber and k1nd of oharce. on the !eaotlac 
apeol •• 0&8 be ,redloted. 'or exup18, 1f t.e 810p8 1 •• ero, 
the reaotlon .., elth •• be bet .. e. two .ole.ale. or a mole. 
oule and sa 10n of elther ohar,e. Or if the elope 1. plua 
o.e, the reaotln, 10ns hay. a1nal' oharc •• of the ..... 1gD. 
It the alop. 1a a mlnu. on., the reactina 10n8 posse.8 alD-
gle ohar,e. of oppo.lte ohar,.. 'or oth.r alo,ea alml1ar 
deduotloD. OaD also be made. 
It is important to r .... b.r, that althoucn the ve-
1001tl.s of varlous reaot10n. lnyolyinc 10n. p.,v1d. a ol.ar 
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oontlrmatlon of the Brona'e' rela.l0a.hip, the equatlon (0) 
holda trae onll tor ver7 dllute solutlons and where the ohar-
ge. on the 10n. of the added .alt are low. At hlgner oonoen-
tratloaa, the rate $onatant ma, ohaDge beoau.e of ohange. in 
the aotlvli, ooeltlole.ta of the 10ns not clve. D1 the Deb,.-
lIuo:tel theo17_ 
The problem ot ionl0 biaoleoular reaotiona haa a180 
bee. approaGhed from the polat of vlew of atati.tloal .eoha-
al •• b, Christian.en (19), and he haa shown that the 00111-
aloa theorl 1a ia full acre •• ent with the theor1 of Bro.ated. 
Soatohard (80, 81, el) has also m.4e an outatandlng 
oontrlbutiOD to the klnetlos of ionlo reaotlon. in aolutlon, 
whe. he developed the ette.t of ohanciQl 801ve.t upon reao-
tioa ve1001tle., i •• 0 far aa the aolvent oan be oo •• lAered 
homo.e.eoua anA of .. ltor. dlel •• trio oonatant. Baai .. hl. 
arcusenta on Ohristlansen's method of derlvatlon. Soatohard 
(S2) obtalned a relatlon between the dleleotrlo eonltant ot 
the solvent and the reactlon rate 1n aolutlon. 
If the aotlvlt, ooettl0.l •• t of an lon, ill a medium 
of known dleleetrl0 oonstan' aDd loniO strength. 48pe84s prl-
marl1T on Ita oharge, then '7 .at1De a reasonable as.umpt1on 
w1 in regard to the 4.1.8n810n8 of the 1nierllledlaie 00.p1ex. 
• 
tor .. ' lD a reaotlon ietween 10n8, 1t aaould be po •• lble to 
cleteN1ne tta aotlYlt, ooettl01ent wtth a createI' degr.e ot 
aooura07_ Soatohard (30, '9) assumed that the two reaGtlag 
10ns 1. a blmole.ular reaotl0. are .pherieal, aDd when the, 
oo.e ln oontaot wlth eaeA other, the, tora the lDt.~edlate 
&ottYate' 0 •• ,18X, whleh retaln. the .truoture ot a double 
.phere, e.aoll portloD GUrl1D1 It. Oft ln41yldllal Ghar,e. 
fhu. tor the "aotloD 'et.e.D 10as ... and B oar17iDg the ohar-
Ce. 'A. and Is, the aotlYate4 G.mplex, 48.1BDate' as X. wlll 
oarrl a oharge (1.11.+'-)' or 
A ZA • ..II __ x(Z.l+ZJ) d • 
.... T IiJ ~ pro uo ••• 
11 ohoo.las a atandard reterenoe atate ot 41eleot-
1'10 eonatant ot the 801ye.t as that ot lntlnli" where the 
aetlYl1, eo.ttleleats ot the solute., reaotant. and lnterme-
41ate eomplex beoo.e unlt,. Soatohard (30) 48r1ye4 the tol-
10w1Bg relatlon: 
(p) 
where r 18 the rad1us of the oomplex &84 1. wr1tten aa r : 
rA +~. fAe taoior 1', oan be 4etlae4 a. the dleiaaoe to 
whleh two 10as aust approaoh ln order io reaot. and where X 
18 a tunO'10D ot 10nl0 .trensth aa ely.a bl equal10a (b). 
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A word mlght b, 8&14 about the ass..,t10n lnvolve4 la Soa~­
ohard'. derivation of equatlon (p). fhe aotlTltl ootttioient. 
of the 10nl0 aolute. are a.sUBed to be tunotiona of the dl-
eleotrl0 ooastant ot the medlum, eve. at lnfinlte dl1utlon, 
and it ls onll at the stan4ard retereno. atate ot the dleleo-
trlo Gonatut that the toroe. t'ndlne t. deOre ••• the aotlvl-
tle. ot the 10ns vaniah, and the aotlvltl ooettlole.t tor 
eaoh 10n .eoo ••• unlty_ 
10 •.. slnoe the ob.erved bimoleoular rate oon8tant, 
k).' i. el.en b,. 
(q) In k1 : In:lto + 
th.n lf .e oombi ••• quatl0. (p) and (q), •• obtaln 
ZAZaE2 ZAZBt2 K 
--.....;;;;;..- + ._' 
- Dkfr Dt! l+Xa 
where kl 1. the ob.erv.d rate eonstant, and .here ko 1. the 
apeolflo rat. oon.tant ln a medlum ot intln1te 41el.otrl0 
oo.atant, and .here lt 1. temperature 'ependent. Xquatlon 
(I') la ,enerall, a.oep'ed as the Soatohard equatl0., and la 
ua.4 aa the basla tor theoretloal lnt.rpretatlon ot rate da-
ta b.t •••• 10al0 r.aotants. So.tohard (7'. 80, 81) polnts 
out that a, ls the dlstaDoe of olo ••• t approaOh of the 10n. 
ani oannot 41ffer larg.ly trom 1', the 41stano. to whloh t.o 
ions must approaCh in order to reaot. 
When the ionio strength of the medium is zero, then 
the terms involving K in equation (r) disappear, and we have 
2 ZAZB€ (s) 
-
• DkTr 
The observed rate oonstant k l • when extrapolated to zero ion-
ia strength, is then a funotion of the dieleotrio oonstant ot 
the medium, at oonstant temperature. The plot ot ln kl. at 
u equal to zero, against liD should be linear with a slope ot 
d In kl -ZAZa~2 
(~) d(l/D; = kTr· 
It is at onoe apparent that it ions A and B are oppositely 
oharged. the slope ot the line is positive, whereas it Should 
be negative if the reaoting ions have like charges. In other 
worda, equation (a) prediots an increase in the reaotion ve-
looity with inoreasing values ot the dieleotrio oonstant of 
the medium tor ions ot similar charge, and a deorease of re-
aotion rate with an inorease of the dieleotrio oonstant for 
reaoting ions of unlike sign. 
Using a spherioal model of the aotivated interme-
diate oomplex and ohoosing as the referenoe state of dieleo-
trio oonstant as unity. Laidler and Eyring (47) derived the 
following expression for the relation of the kinetio rate 
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ooaat .. t wlth the di.l •• trl0 ooa.t"t &a4 the 10nio strength: 
(u) 1':'1 In ~ : In ko + " 
-2k-'-(1-1-J)..-1-) 
.ZA.'B. X ~¢ + I _ + _, 
Dkf l+Xa Kf 
w:aere the laat ten ~rJ/l'. l»yol ye. a aoa·eleotro8tatl0 terll. 
It this equatl0. 18 oompared wlth equatlon (r), based on soat-
ohard' a 40uble sphere 1lO4el tor the &otiYated eOllp·1es. lt 00 
be aeea that, apart from th. aOD-eleotroatatl0 'era lDyolYlng 
the ;t. tera. the onll 41tterence 18 1. the .eooa4 term on the 
rlght haa4 814e of eaoA expre.810a. fai8 41tterenoo 18 not 
.erioua, for If rA = ~ = rX' the tw •• xpresaiona are ld •• tl-
oa1. 
fhe exp.rimeatal re.ult. of maD1 workera, eODo.rD-
tag the etteot of dlel.ctri. eonatant OD the rate of 10nio r.-
aotl0D •• are in oloae harmoDl wlth the theoretioal 4eduotlon. 
ot Soatohard ". a, 96. 96). With the u.e ot equation (t), 
one 1. able to oaloulat. the ra41ua of the interaedlate oom-
plex, 1t the ohara •• ot the r8aotlns 10ns and the slope of 
plot of In ~ &Batn.t the reolprooal of the dieleoirl0 oon-
staat 18 known. Equal11 go04 acr •••• nt bet.e.n exper1ment 
and theor1 haa b.en reported 1a the published lit.rature tor 
.. 
the radlus ot the lntermed1at. aotlTate' oomplex tor a&DJ 
10n10 reaot1ons (4. 6. 81). This oan be oon8itered a quan-
tltattYe teat tor th18 theor,J of Soatohard. 
It should be 1 .. e41a'e17 Obyious that aooording to 
the theor1es ot Bronsted and Soatobard, whlch haye been amp-
1, CJontlnae4., the etfeot of ionio strength an' the '1eleotr10 
oonstant of tbe aediu. oould be used to elucldate whether the 
rate-oontrollins step of the urease-o.t&l7ze' h1'rol,a18 of 
urea at 16.00 O. ls 10nl0. If lt 18 10n10, tbe prObable obar-
ges of the 10n8 inyolyed eJ. tben be 'eteralDed. 
CHAPTER IV . 
THE KINETIOS OF ENZl}~TIC REACTIONS 
It would be beyond the soope ot this thesis to oon-
sider in detail the oomplete pioture ot the kinetios ot enzy-
matic reaotions. This problem has been adequately treated in 
the literature (8, 12, 18, 22, 07, 08, 66, 70, 85. 94, 99, 
103), however, a. brief review will be presented as an aid in 
the interpretation ot the experimental results. 
The subjeot ot the kinetios of enzyme reaotions 
deals with the velooity at whioh suoh reaotions ooour. The 
velooity oan usually be determined by the measurement of the 
rate 0'1 formation of the rea.otion produots, or of the rate 
ot disappearance of the substrate. Suppose that an enzyme 
E, is oombining with a substrate S, to torm the intermediate 
ES, thus 
+ s ES. 
Then aocording to the mass-action law. the deorease in the 
oonoentration 0'1 the enzyme (E), and the oonoentration ot 
the substrate (8), at any given instant is 
dt --
-d(S) 




where k, ls the rate oonstant, whlob ls charaoterlatl0 of the 
nature of the reaotlon and the oonditions under whloh the re. 
aotlon rate 18 meaaured. 
If the two moleoulea, 1.e., the enslme and subatrate 
are lnvolved 1n determ1n1ng the rate of the reaotlon, then the 
reaotlon la sald to be of seoond order. It, however, the oon-
centratlon ot the en.,.e la kept oonstant, then the rate of 
disappearance of the substrate at aD1 mo.ent 18 proportlonal 
to lta concentratlon. Slnoe 1n tnla manner, the rate ls de. 
term1ned bl the first power of the conoentratlon ot the aub-
atrate oUl,. th18 reaotlon oan be sa14 to be ot flrat order, 
that ls, 
-4(S) 
dt -- k(E)(S) = ki(S). 
If the reaotion between an enzJae, at oonstant oonoentration, 
aDd a subetrate 18 auoh that the overall rate ia oonstant 
even though the ooncentratlon of the substrate ls Taried over 
a perlod of tlme, where 
(0) -des) dt : k(X) : ka. 
then suGh a reaotlon 1s aa14 to be zero order. 
Moat often an enzlSe reaot1on w111 tollow one ot 
theae kinet10 equatlons of rate for a t1me, and then gradual. 
zo 
11 drltt trom It. It the reaotlon has the oharaoterlat1os 
ot tlrst order kl.etl0 •• then the tlrst order equatlon (b). 
1a a •• ' 18 lta 1ntegrated torm, 
(d) z.zoz log a 
t a - x 
where a, 1. the ln1t1al oonoeDtrat1oD of the sabatrate, and 
x, 1. the eoneeDtratloD ot the substrate whloh haa beeD oon-
verted 1ato pr04uot. durlDg the lnterval ot tl •• , t. 
The .a~orltl ot enz,matl0 reaotlons are not 81mpl, 
.ero 01' tlr,' or4er. kla,tleall" beoau •• the eDq.e ma, b. 
1naotlvated. or the rate .., be lnh1b1te' 0, prOduot, that 1. 
aa the reaotlon proo.,ds more and more ,roduot8 are pr04uoe' 
uail1 aJ1 apparent &ppreolable reyer8e reaotlon ooou., ohUlg-
lnc the appareat rate ot the torward reaotlon. !h18 so-oalled 
lDhlb1tl0. 0, pr04uot., 1, usual11 due to an lnaotlvat10n ot 
the e •• ,.e bl a .eleotlve b1ndlne ot tae produot. to the aot-
lve 81te rather than due to aD approaoh to an equl11br1um 
,01nt. S1noe the nature ot the reaotlon 1. ver, l1ke1, to 
ohange w1th t1me, 1t 1, adviaable to measure the 1n1t1al rate 
ot aD enz,.e reaot10n. 
%he 4evelopeme.t ot the k1netle theor,J ot ena,.e 
act10n ls rather an lntere.t1ng one. Ko,t workers in thl. 
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fle14 a •• ume the pre.en.e ot an analme-.ub.irat. oomplex 
formed bet •• en ihe eas,.e and eub.trat •• oleoule.. The oon-
.ept ot ihl. iaiermediate oomplex haa been oonflrmed and ex-
ten.lyel, developed b7 man, investlc.tora (12, 18, 65, 66. 
'10. 99, lOS). 
!he rate ot aD1 ea., .. -oatal,.e, prooe •• depend. 
on the oonoentratl •• of the ens, •• aad th. aubstrat.. I. 
aoat oa.... ill. found that &1 a flx.' oono.ntratloD of the 
en.,.e, the ln1tlal yeloolt, inerea ••• wlih lnereaalaC aub-
.trate oOD.entratloD uni1l a 11a1tlac value 18 reaohed. The 
• .,nli.'. of the .axlmum rate tlnall, obialne' '.p •• 4. on 
theflx.' .nz, .. ooneentrailon used. Thla 1_ ,en.rall, true 
.xo.pt wh.r. the produot. ot the reaotlon oau.e a. lahloi'lon 
of the rate. In order to explaln thl. phenomena. 110haell. 
ADd •• nten (66) ,rop •• ed a kinetio 80heme lnvolylng the tor-
aatlon ot an lnterme41ate oomplex bet.ee. lhe enz7Se an4 the 
aubstrate. fh18 ooaplex, atter lt 1a tormed, deoompo.e. to 
,leld the reaotlon produot. and the tree enz, ... 
& ... s + 
Where E, 1. the ensl.e, S 18 the .ubatraie. ES the-lnter.e. 
dlate oomplex. P the produ,'. and kl' ka. and kz are the rate 
Z2 • 
OODa~an~a. On the baala of thls l'e., .lonaella and _enten 
(66) obtalne' the overall reaotlon veloolt7 a. a funot1on ot 
eDzy.. &D4 au_.trate 00Doentrat10n. !hus, 
Ce) Y = -4(8) 4t 
ka (il) (a) 
: . lie + (I) 
wnere X. 1. oalled the Klohaella oonat&8t. Slnoe aocordlng 
to the masa law, the oon.entratlon ot ES lncrea •• s aa the 
aub.irate oon.entratlon la lnorea.ed. the .eloolt7 •• 1n-
oreasea hlperbolloall, wlth lncreaslne 8ubstrat. oODoentra-
tlon to a mulmWl yuue. 'au' whloh 18 reaohe4 when all of 
the enz7" 1s bound as EI. Under th1s oondltlon t.en (12, 
18, 40), 
• : Tllax(8) • 
X. t (a) (t) 
where 'IIU' the maxlmWl .eloolt , 18 eClllal to kz (I), and I'a 
1. eClual to one-halt the aaxl.aa veloolt,. 
AooorellDg to the orlginal theory ot )(10hu118 anel 
Ke.ten (66), X. detlnea the equ111brlumfor the reTerslble 
tormatloD ot ES troll B and S, regardless of the dlsturbanoe 
ot ~. eqUillbrlum bl the aub.eClue.' '.oollpoaltlon of the 
lntermedlate oomplex. ES, lnto the enz7 •• and the produota. 
Whlle their .Xpre.slon tor X. _.ar. 80.e rese.blanoe to an 
equl11brlum expre •• lon. 
(1:)(8) 
(IS) --
it aotuall,. represents a oon41tlon of steadl atate 1n two 
oonseoutlve reaotlons, the tlrst one ot whloh ls reverslble. 
It the rate of tormation ot '&S Is oonslderabl,. 
.lower than the rate of deoomposttton, the en~me-.ub.trat8 
oomplex tormatiOD beoome8 tbe rate teterminlng step ('0). 
this 18 true tor low substrate ooncentration, when the over-
all veloelt1 w111 be 
ell) v : -t(S) 
4t -
~ua(s). 
whioh 18 the expression tor a seeond order reaotion,but 
alnoe (E) 1. kept oon8tant, It reduoes Itselt to a tirst or-
der expre •• 10n. It the rate ot tormation ot IS is oon.lder-
abll faster than the rat. ot disappearanoe ot substrate. then 
the overall reaotion velooltl beoomes 
(1) v = -4(S) 4t = kZ(K), 
and 8inoe (E) ls kept oonstant, then ka(E) beoome. a zero 
order kinetio oODstant. Thls ls uauall, the oa8e at hlgh 
.ubstrate conoentrations. 
Altho~ the .iohaella oonstant, 1m. ls a oonstant 
olll, tor detined oondltlons, It haa turned out to be vel',. 
u8etul. fhe ibeorl wlth 1ta aubsequent extenslon, (12, 40, 
68, 101), haa la1d & tira toundat10n ln the lnterpretat10n ot 
the klnetlos ot en~e reaotions. It is true that the B08t 
wldel, u •• d methods for me.sure.nt of ens,.e &f11ni t1 •• de-
pend on the measurementa of the veloo1ties of the reaotlon, 
and the k1netio .lement mal in 80.' oa8.8 a1ve ris. to the 
dlffioultle. wlth regard to x.. however, this does not affeot 
lts applloab111t,_ 
fhe klnetioa of the urease.urea reaotlon, as ls the 
oa •• tor moat enslm •• , 18 also oomplex. It haa been found by 
ma~ lnv.stlgators '48, 99) that the measur.d rat. over a 
ra.nce of lnltlal Gonoentratlon of uea flrat inorea ••• 11ne. 
arll wlth oonoantrailon, reaoh •• a maxlma. aDd then .ubse-
quentl, 'eoreas.,. That an extenalon of the Kloh.el18 and 
.enten ire.t •• t ia neooSs&1"l tor the oas. of urea h1drol,sla 
01 urea.e, ia lndloated b1 the deoreaslng rate at hlgh urea 
oonoentratloa •• 
It 18 gener&111 agreed that before urea.. hldrol,-
ae. lta auostrat., urea, the latter 18 oomblned wlth the en-
qme SO foa an intermedlate oom,plex. A.oGord.ing to Van alIke 
and Oul"lea (101, 103, 104), .e aotlOIl ot ureaae oan be ex-
pressed " amaas aotlon tormllla, whl0h thel oonslder general 
• 
tor enz1.... !helr theor7 stat •• that ureaae hydrol,zea 
urea b, mean& ot two auocesalve reactlona; 
1& + S ~ ES ltz) E + produots. 
Thla prooe •• led the. to toraulate the follo.lag expre •• 10n: 
(~) ,= (1/1) (l/kl log alta-x) • x/kz). 
where • 18 the lnltlal aubatrate oeDoentratlon, x 18 the oon-
oentratlon of urea hydrol,.ed 1n tl •• t, & 1& the en.,.. con-
oentratlon, kl 1. the Teloolt, constant of the oomb1natlon ot 
the enZ1m. and sab.trate, and kZ 18 ~e rate constant ot the 
deoomp§.ltloD ot ES to enll.a and produeta. fhe, t.aD4 there 
was DO etteot of are. oonoentratlon on urea.e aotl08 a. long 
a. the .. e. oonoentratloD 1. varled bet •• en 0.011 and 1.6 
.olar, ne. l»u.ffere' wlth phosphate. That 1., the reaotlon 
1. zero order •• e" ltz 18 equal 'oX/(B)1, &a4. whe" katE) 
18 the .ero order klnet10 oon.taut. !hi. 1. trne beoauae 
_b.e. the urea oODoentratlon 1. large and t 1& •• al1, then x 
wl11 be .esl1g1l»le 80 thal log &1 (a-x) appro •• hea zero. When 
th. oonoentratlon ot urea ls small, then X/kZ beoo.e. negll-
glble ani the oTerall rate expre •• lon 'eoom •• (99) 
(t) 'tZ: lltl log a/(a-x), 
.n10h repreaent. a first order etaatlon .hen the enz,.e oon-
.entratlon 1. kept oonstant. 
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Yamazakl (115) found ~at·wheR the urea ooncentra-
tlon was 0.06 molar or greater, the rate of hydrol,81s b7 
urea.e was lnd.pendent of the urea lett. Rowever, when the 
ooncentratlon of urea was l.ss than 0.06 molar, the rate wa. 
dependent on the substrate concentratlon dOWD to at least 
O.OO! molar. Lovlren (09) oonslders a tlrst order klnetl0 
equatlon aa probably the beat tor expreaslnc the klnetl08 of 
the urea.e-urea hydrolysls. He doe. not olalm, however, that 
lt 1. valld for the whole Gourse of the reaotlon, but only 
for ln1t1~ rate. at low urea coneentratlons. Sumner and 
so.mner (94) repor' tll .. , for a urea oonoentratloD below 0.31 
molar, the aotlvlty ot urease 1. a fUDetlon of the substrate 
oODoeDtrat10n or klnetloall, tlrat order wlth respect to the 
urea, lf the enzl.e ooncentratlon 1. oons'ant. Betwe.n 0.66 
and 1.1 molar ot urea. there 1. 11ttle or no dltterenoe ot 
rate due to an lnore .. e ot urea oonoentratlon, 1 •••• the re. 
aotlon 1. zero order. !he reason whl these varlou. lnvestl-
gator. report sllghtly dlttereDt values ot urea ooncentratlon 
wlth respeot to the klnetl0 order of the reactlon 1. becau.e 
thel u.ed d1fterent enzy •• oODoentratlons. 
The rate of an eDZ7me reaotlon can be related to 
the ooncentratlon of the aubstrate. at constant enzyme con-
oentratioD, b, ine general equatloD (48), 
(l) v : -4(8) dt --
3'1 
'" 
where v 18 the reaotion Teloolt,. k Is the .peolfla rate COD-
stant. (8) the oonoentration of the substrate, and n, the kl-
netl0 order of the reaotion lnvolved. If 10, T le graphed 
agalnst 10, (8), the plot ls a almple atra1Cht 11l1e, and the 
slope of the line wl11 glTe the kinetl0 order of the reaotlon. 
Laldler and Roare (48) uslng th18 method, found that the Ta-
rlatlon. ot the lnitlal rate wlth oonoentration of area oor-
responds to the result. of earl, InTestigators. !he, found 
that below 0.12 molar oonoentrations of urea, the plot of log 
v TS. log (8) had a alope of unIt,. lndioatln, that the rate 
varle. 1lnearl,. At oonoentratlons abOTe 0.11 molar urea, 
the slope talls to zero, lndloatlng an apparent zero order, 
and tlnally at hlCher oonoentratlons of urea, the slope of 
the lIne beaomes negatlve, indloatlng that the observed order 
18 apparently negatlve. However thl. nesatlve value of n 
doe, not neoe.,arlly mean that the aotual reaotlon order la 
negatlve. 
It is obvious that the klnetloa of the areaae-urea 
.yate. talla Into the .ame general pattern tound tor moat en-
· 
.,.ea. It .h8 urea.e conoentratloa 1a kept oonstant, then 
at low conoentrationa of urea, the measured Initial ratea of 
the reactlon contorm to firat order kinetios. A. h1gh oon-
oentrations of urea, the obaerTed kinetio order 1a zero. 
fale, of oour.e, 1s true oul, it the other experlmental oon-
dltloDS, suoh as pH, t'.perature and 10nl0 .treagth are kept 
oons, ... t. 
CllUfD. , 
.lXPERlKEli!AL PROOXDURE 
the slmples' way to measure 'h. rat. of the enzy-
matl0 hldrolysla ot urea oy urea.e is to permlt the r.aot10n 
to run loq eno\l&h to obtaill &J1 exaot meaaureautll' ot the urea 
deoompo •• d. 'but not to run it s. 10" that the produots begin 
to lahlilt. A. short reaotion perlod f.rom tour to tifteen ml-
nute. la d •• lrable, and has .everal advantage.. Flrat lt 11m-
It. ihe amount ot urea deoomposed, .0 thai the ooncentratlon 
ls great enough to support maximal aotlYlt, of the urease. 
S.oondl, lt preventa the aoowaulatloll of ammoll1a and oarboll 
d10xlde, whloh r.tard the reaot10n (7, 63). 'tnalll lt mln1-
81z •• the 0,porl01t7 ot lnaotlvation of urease duiag the re-
aotlon per10d. In other words, the aotiTit, of ur .... 0&11 be 
stud1.d more accuratell whell lnltlal rates up to lWO per oent 
of the total reaotion are .. asu~d. rather than followlng the 
rea.otloa ourv. all the way to the t1alsh (48). 
It was toud that vea.e aot1v1ty can be aocurately 
'eterlllne4 lf a urea.e preparat10D ia allowed to reaot with a 
known amount ot urea, 1n a phoaphate butter. at pH 7.0. at a 
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give. lempe~ature. tor a short perl04 ot tlme. The aotlon 
oan eaal1, .e .topped b7 the r&p14 &441t10n ot strong aoid or 
baae. &Del tb. quantltl of ammonia forme' oan be determlned 
atter aeratlon tollowe' '1 tltratlon or bl •••• 1.r1sation 
(41. 48, 100). fhe oourse of the •• 1.01108 oan alao ~. tol-
lowe' 'bl 4eteralalq the llDreaote' urea wlth the dluet,1 .e-
thoel ('3). Ure .. e utlon has al80 bee. tollowed bl the mano-
aatrl0 deteral ... tl08 ot the oarbon 410xi4e foraed. Here a 
butter at pX 6 ••• t be .mplolo,. ln order to r.lea.e the oar-
bon 410x14e (98, 100). 
In .o.e ot the prellaln&1"7 klnetl0 ruas, the tol-
lowlac prOG.due was u.ed. :iX&Gtl, 5.00 ml of 4Uut. uea.e 
, 
.01ul10n w"s rap141, .ixed wlth 6.00 ml of a standard urea 
.olution, b11ttere' bl paoaphate at pH '1.00 u, oODtalnlng a 
knoe .. out ot neutral ... It. fhl. w ... done 1n a oonstant 
1 •. aperatue bath 1.1 2.5.0°0. Atter a known tlme lnterval, 
11 •• 8111 toUR to .1x,.lnut •• , \ae reaotlon WI.. kll1ed 'b7 the 
rapld aldltlon ot 6.00 ml of a aalurated 'ot .... lu. oarbonate 
solatlon. With the use of a slDtered class bubbllnc tube, 
the alkaline reaotlon alxture wa. aera,e' with ammon1a-free 
air. atter oue or two Arops of oapr71 a100801 was added 10 
preTent toamln.. Iu th18 .anner, the ammonla produoed b1 the 
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reaotion was .w.pt out and trapped In a 801ut10n oontainlng 
a ltnoWll 8xoe •• of standard &014. !he UlOUl'lt of ammonla was 
then 'etermla.d bl the baok tltratlon of the exoess aold wlth 
a standard 801utlon of IICd-tWO Quox14. to the metbJl red end 
polnt. 4fter extenalve experimentatlon wlth thl. method, 1t 
was d18o~de4 because 1t was too cumbersome and tl •• oonsum-
ing. However, it was later empl07ed oooaslonal11 as a oheok. 
!e.perature oontrol was provided bl a wat.r tl11ed 
bath eq~lpp.4 wlth 11quid ooo11ng 00118. ele.trl. heatlne ele-
ment., and aa autom.tl0 te.,erature oontrol. ~. te.perature 
was oontrolled in a.oh a manner that the bath oould be m.iu-
talaedat 25.0·0 to plua OJ! mlnua 0.02°0. over at le.at • ten 
.1Dute latenal of 11 1_, whloh waa neoessu,. to perfo!'. one 
lDdl 'f14ualre. Tile to.,8r&t\1:"-8 ... read ualag a Bureau. of 
Stan4arAa oa11braie4 0.10 •• l'ovy thermo_tel', nioh was equlp-
ped wlth a macnltJ'lq lens,. 
A aaloo atopwatoh with a Sw1 •• mov.ment, acourat. 
to 0.2 ot a seeond, was •• e4 to measure the t1 •• ot the re-
aotlon runa. !he same watehwas u.ed to measure the dralnage 
t1me, when ,ellver1ng solut10ns trom pipete. 
Atter a great number of p~11m1nar7 experiment., 
the follow1ac prooe4u.e was fOUDd to ,leld repro4uoible re-
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suits rather conslsten~ll. Exaotll 1.00 _1 of a solutlon 
oontalnlag a known amount ot uea. neutral aalt. dloxu8 and 
phosphate butfer at pH '1.0, waa dellvere' 1Jlto • olean and 
dr1 100 ml Yolumetrl0 flask. Thla flask along wlth another 
flaat ooataining .. 411ute aolutlon of ureaae was then 01aape4 
ln the oonstant teaperatQl'e bath at 86.00e. Atter allowlng 
at least twent, alnute. fox- the .01utlon8 to HaG thermal 
eqal11bx-lua. the reaot1011 was atart.d. by rapl41, add1ng 6.00 
III of the ureaae solut1011 In.'o the flask cOlliaalD&' the urea. 
fhla was lmme41ate1, stoppered au4 .tx8d for exaotl, twentl 
.eoon4s, atter whloA \he reaot1ol1 mixture was lett 1n the 
bath tor en..ot11 toU' mln\lte.. fh., re .. 0.t108 wa. atopped bl 
the rap1d a.4dltlon. froll .. hD04enl0 .,rlnce p1pet. of 2.00 
III of 1.0 J lq4roohlorl0 ao14. fhla waa foll ... , b, x-apld 
mixlne tor flt'.e. ..0.on4., aD4 then 1.e41at,.l, 411ute' w1 th 
&I\I1Onla-tree water to exu'tl1 100.0 Ill. 
The anal7tloal ,rooe411x-e tor most of the runa OOD.-
.&'8'e4 of .e .. lerlaatl0. of the 411ute4 solu.tion of the ft-
actlonmixture wlth 2.00 al of •••• 1.1". reacent. Atter a 
te •• 1l1ute wa1t1ns per104, the opt10al 4en.lt, was theA .eas-
ared wl'h • Beekman DV .peotrophotometer at 450 mu and a 0.40 
_ 811i optnll1&:.lD 1.00 •• ouyette.. fhe absolute .. ount of 
-.monium 10n 0~taine4 either trom a oalibratlon ourve or b, 
Gomparlaon io two atandard8 whloh were al • .,. determlned 
along wlth the sample.. Eaoh .et of .ea.arement. also In-
olude' _lanka, whloh were deduoted trom the ammo~lwa 10n 
oon.entratloD ln the sample. trom actual experlmental runs. 
Control experlment. 14entloal with other experlment., ex-
.epi that the aold waa added lmm41atel,. provlded the neoe.-
aar" oorreotlon to the .essler solution trans.ls.10n meaa-
are.ent.. It waa found that the optloal den81t, of the a .. e 
.e.alerised 8tandarda varle' allghtll dependlng on the am-
ouatot dioxane preaent. theretore, oallbratlon ourve. were 
obta1ne' for the varloua oonoentratloDa ot 4iosane u.ed. 
In order to verlt, the acouraol ot the re.ulta ob-
talne' ., the above an&lltloal meth04, the uBreaote' urea 
waa alao quantltatlvell 4etermlned '1 the 41aoatl1 .. thod 
(73). Thl. prooedure oonsl.ta ot the a4dltlon of 1.00 ml 
of aold 41aoet,1 re&ient to the dl1ute4 reaotlon mlxture and 
heatlne tor ten mlnute., ln tha ab.enoe ot 11ght, bl means 
ot a water bath. thi8 was then 0001s4 to roo. temperature, 
and the opt10al 4ena1tl ot the 18110w 00101' whiGh 4evelop. 
was meaaure.. at a waft length ot 480 mu wl th a Beokman Dl1 
spe.trophoiometer. Blanks and oontrol experiment. provlded 
" 
the neoessarl oorreotioDs. !he conoentration of urea was 
deterDl.lne' both trom a oalibration Garve uad by Gompari.on 
to staadard., whloh were •• a.ured along with the experimen-
tal sample.. Thi •• econd analytloal .ethod prov1'e' an ex-
oellent oheok tor many of the experimental rUBS. If oare 
was exer01.e', both 0010r1 •• trl0 methoda gaTe a preo181on 
ot leas than. one part per 100. 
~he ure .. ae solutions were prepared bl d1lutlnc &0. 
ouratel,.a11quota ot a 0.100% atook solution ot enz,.e. The 
atook eDzl •• aolution was prepared trom cry.talli.e urea.e 
puzohaaed trom the 1r1ahell Laboratorlea Ino., Portland,Ore-
son. ODe tenth ot a gram ot the urease was lia.olTed in all-
glass d1at111ed water to a total volume of 100 al. atter 
.hioh 1t .... stored at 0°0 lUltil read, to u... »V1 .. & two 
aonth perlod. lt was ob.erTed thai the loa. of aoilvlt, ot 
the atook urease aolutlon .aa onll about flve per oent. The 
dl1ute' urea.e solution was .a.all, prepared 01 taking a 5.00 
or 10.00 ml aliquot of the stook aolution and dllutlng lt to 
8xaotl, 100 ml. Thls waa done one hour before us1ng lt, ln 
order to stabl11ze It. feata lndloated that thl. waa n •• ea-
S&l'J tor the 411uted urea.e aolutlon to attaln 1'. max1mum 
aGilTlt,. atter that further aging oaua.d oall a ver7 slow 
-108s ot act1v1t,. 
fA. aOilvlt7 of the dl1ute' ~aae solut10ns used 
was determ1ned b, the method ot Sumner and Hand (90). Who 
have expressed urease aot1vlty ln units. A untt i8 deflned 
as the amount of urease whloh wl11 produce one 8111igram ot 
nltroce. from a urea-phosphate solut10n at pH '. at 20°0, ln 
tl .... mlnutes. n. actl ... 1t, ot the urease solutlon in th1s 
work was determ1ned in the tollowlng manner. Fi .... ml1llliters 
ot the urease solutlon was mixed wlth 6.00 ml of a 3.0% urea 
a.lutlon ln 9.6~ .eutral phosphate. !he amount ot ammon1a ni-
trosen trom a 6.00 io 100 ml dilutlon ot the stook e.~.e pro-
duoe4 waa about one.tenth ot a milllgram. fhla oorresponda 
to a welght of 7.6 x 10.4 ml111grams ot pure ure .. e on tbe 
baal. of Sumner'. result where one gram of pare urease pro-
tno •• 133 mg·of ammonia nltrog.n. The .olarlt, of the urease 
durlna a reaotlon run was about 1.6 x 10.10, if the Talue of 
48Z,OOO 1a used .a the moleoular welght ot the enZlme, urease 
(89) • 
The water uae4 tor the preparation ot all solatlona 
in thea. experl.ent. was laboratol'7 dlatllle' water whioh had 
b.en redlstille' through all-Cla •• apparatus. Ordlnar7 dl.-
tilled water of moat la~oratorl •• Gontaln. suttlolent he."'7 
46 
metal ions, suoh as oopper, silver,"meroury and oadmium, to 
oause it to be deoidedl, poisonous to dilute urea.se solutions 
(90). It was found that all-glass distilled water exerted no 
inaotivation upon a 0.0050 per oent urease solution. The 
tlasks, pipets and all the glassware employed tor the reao-
tion solutions had to be tree of any toxio ions. The 100 ml 
volumetrio flasks, in whioh the kinetio runs were made, were 
oleaned with warm diohromate-sulfurio aoid solution, rinsed 
seven times with tap water, tive times with ordinary distilled 
water and tinally tive times with ten milliliter portions ot 
all-glass distilled water. The flasks were then dried at 1100 
C. tor a period ot three to tive hours, atter whioh they were 
stoppered and set aside until ready to use. Erratio and non-
reproduoible results would be obtained if this prooedure was 
not followed. 
Exaoting reproduoibility in the operation ot eaoh 
run with a number of various preoautions were neoessary in 
order to obtain standard deviations of individual runs a.t or 
below one per oent. .Even thoU8h many ohanges in teohnique 
and added precautions were made, the deviations could not be 
oompletely eliminated. Eaoh series ot runs always inoluded 
several made under standard oonditions to a.void errors whioh 
-4' 
mlcat ooour trom the dl1utlon or lnaotivat10n ot the stook 
en$1.' solutlon. rhe rate oonstanta were oaloulated trom 
the r,latlTe rates whloh were observed under standard oondl-
tlons, ainoe the aot1vlt1 ot the urease was tound to be pro-
portlonal to lts conoentratlon tor the experimental oon41-
tiOIUI empl07.d. 
HJdroohlorl0 aold was used to stop the reaction ot 
urea h1uoly.1s la1 the enZI.', urease, beoan •• 1t 1s veri 
toxlc to urease and will de.trOl lta &otlT!ty oompletely eyen 
at concentrations ot one.tenth normal (63, 115). Bxaotl, 
tltteen .eoGDds stter the addltion ot the hydroohlorio aoi4 
solution to the reaction mixture, tbe reaotlon mixture was 
t_e41atel,. diluted to 100 Ill. wi til _onta-tree water. This 
wa. a preoautlon taken to prevent any possible bl4rol,.is ot 
urea by the hldroelllor10 a01d. Te.t rU8 showed that DO aold 
h1dro17s1. ot urea ooourr84. it th18 prooe4ur.was tollowe4. 
the phosphate butters were prepared t~o. sod1um and 
potasslum phosphate or trom Just 8041W1l phosphate's 1a such 
.oneeairatioD that In the reaot10n .. ixiure 1 t would haTe an 
10nio strength ot no 1 ••• than 0.01000 molar. The oapaolt1 
ot such a butter .,ste., under the exp.~1mental oon41ilon. 
emploled, was such that durlng a 'en m1nUl0 t •• , ~UD. the pH 
change was never more than 0.1 unit trom pH 7.0. Urease ls 
greatly influenoed b7 the type of butter system used, how-
ever, lt was found that the phosphate butteragave the best 
capacity at low ionio strengths. Oitrate and veronal butter. 
oould not be used because ot the higber lonio strengtha re-
qulred In order to keep the pH oODstant during the time re-
quireel 'lor an experl~~nltal run. Also, slnoe the .,;,pt,i.WI pH 
ot urease aotlv1ty tor the phosphate butter ls 7.0, and some 
other value. tor the oitrate and veronal slste •• , it 1. bet-
ter to u.e the phosphate slstem tor the study ot the ettect 
ot neutral salts on the rate ot hydrolysis ot urea oatalyzed 
b7 the enzyme, urease. In all of the reaotion runs, the pH 
was oaretully oontrolled, sinoe erroneous experlmental re. 
sults oould result trom unoontrolled ohang'. ot pH. Atter 
the urea-phosphate solutions were prepared, test runs were 
made where the pH was oheoked at the beglnning and the enel 
of the run. The pH' 8 were measured with a Col.man pH Xlee-
tro.eter (Model 3), whloh had been previously oallbrated 
against several standard butter solutions at 25.0°0. 
The quality ot all of the chemicals used was re. 




The dioxane, used for vary1ng the dielectrio con-
stant of the reaotion media, was purified by refluxing com-
mercial grade d10xane with aqueous hydrochlor1c acid for 
twelve hours, drying with potasSium hydroxide pellets, then 
refluxing over sodium metal for another twelve hours (27). 
This was finally distilled by means of an all-glass still. 
during whioh time 1t was well proteoted from atmospher10 
mo1sture. Mixtures of the purified d10xane and all-glass 
dist1lled water were used to prepare the var10us med1a ot 
d1fferent d1electr1c oonstants. Mixtures ot 10.00, 20.00, 
30.00, 40.00 and 50.00 per cent by weight were prepared. 
The d1eleotr10 constant values tor these m1xtures were ob-
ta1ned from Harned and Owen (33). The solub1lity ot urease 
1n var10us m1xtures of d10xane and water was measured. and 
it was found that it was soluble to the extent of 0.04 per 
cent 1n an 86 per cent solution of dioxane. It was oonolu-
ded that a 0.010 per cent solution of urease would be eas11y 
soluble 1n dioxane-water mixtures up to 50 per oent d1oxane. 
In most of the kinetic reaction runs, the initial 
conoentration of urea was either 0.1428 or 0.01428 molar. 
These conoentrations were ohosen for two very good reasons. 
First, they represent a convenient initial ooncentration in 
• 
terma ot -..oAla nltroge.. .1n.e • 0.1428 and 0.014&8 molar 
urea 1. e(UY&1e1'1t t. 0.4000 and 0.04000 al111gr .. s per 1111-
liter of ammo.la nitrocen r.s,eotlvell. when ~.OO ml of the 
urea solut1on ~e 411uted to exaot1, 100 mi. fhe •• 00n4 rea-
.0. *1 the.. 001l,en"rat10IUJ .ere •••• 1. 'eoau.e aooor41q 
to La141er u4 Boue ("'), a 0 .1488u1ar urea •• lution shou4 
al.e ex.elle." .ero order klnetl08. and 0.01428 molar urea 
.olutlon. a& lnlt1al GonoeatratloD should pr04u.. go04 firat 
order rate oo •• tant.. . this wa. aotual1, verlfl.' exper1men-
talll wlththe u.e of the tollowlDe 1.,. taaillar .eth04. 
Inse.eral, the order ot aD en.,.e reaotlon • ., be 
al,o teteralned 'till lteeplDB the el1Q.e oon.entrailon oonatant 
and laorea.la, "he oonoentratloD of the a~'.trate. and obaerv-
lac the oh ... e in reaotlon rate o.er a short ,erlot of tlme 
(I). fhus lt the reaotloD rate 18 represented 'till 
y = -4~:) • k(E)(S). : Itl(S)., 
where v 1. the veloolt7. (8) ls the OODoe.tratlon of the sub-
.trate, (E) 18 ihe OODoentrailoD of the en.,,,. and Itl 18 the 
rat. OODatant. Ii anould 'be appare.t that n. the order of 
ih. reaotlon, oan be evaluatet bl doub~lDC the GonoentratloD 
of the •• 's'rat. and 4.'erala1ng 'he rat. of the reaotlon ln 
11 
1n ihe iwo oa.... 1t ihe ord •• of the reaotlon doe. noi ohange 
wlih a 'w. told lnor .... 1. ,he au_.trai. oonoeniratlon. !hen 
Y'8S) kl(ll)n 
- - .... V(19) - ~(lS) -
Wl'" 1he u. •• of ihie pI'0084u.. 11 was tout thai a 0.1'.8 
... 4 a 0.01'" _1 ... uaa laltlal o.a ••• trail.a ca ••• ath.r 
800t .... aa4. flJl.t 01'4 •• killeil0. <l'e.,e.tl.,..17. 11.D4er the 
eXpel'1aea'al 001141110.. a.,10,e4. 
Li~rary 
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EIFERIIBITAL RESULTS AID DISOUSSIOI 
It .... .. earl,a. 191' tba' f_ al,ke and. zuhulaa 
(106) ha4 atv.41e4 the etteot .t paoatkate ••••• atratlol1 OB the 
reaoiloa bet.eea 0.10 pel' .eat .. ea •• an4 0.010 molar v.rea. 
Ul' tout the 1I7t1"01,.1. Ha.iloD rat. to 'e.r8 .. e whea the 
ph.aphate ooa'enifttloD .a. 1.0I'e .. e4. Ill.. att •• ,. to I'eln-
iel'pr.' thet. .ork la terae of the ,rlaar,r ealt .fteot. tl1'8t 
oft... ooaetaut •• el'e oaloUlate .. f .. o. ihelr extelll_Dial data. 
~.a. alons .1th the 10.1. .treacthe wlll ,. toaD' In table 
I. .. •• the logarltba of th. rat. oODstant le ,10tt.4 acalaat 
the S,1lU" root .t the 10al, .tr....... the olo ••• t atralght 
11 •• throUCh the polDta 71e14a a alop' ot ••• &tl •• 0.1 (1'18-
are 1). 8tD •• the alop. 1 •• elther .ero DOl' alDv.a om.; .. t 
sla.. the 10nl0 ail'encth8 a~ rather hllh. thl. 1. 1. all pro-
ba'11111, Bot a II'ODa,.4 ,1'111&17 salt ett •• , • •• , perhapa a ••• 
80rt .f a aeooatar, .Ilt ette.t. 
Allot the klne'10 ruB 111 1Ihe experl •• ntal work 
In thle 41a.el'1Iatl.D .'I'e aa4, at pH '.00 an4 11.0°0. ~or 
all the re.otl0.8. .here 0.014 ... lar una 008Oel1\1"&t10n waa 
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0.210, 0.122 and 0.141 molar area we ••• mplol.4. sera or4er 
oon8t&D~S "1" oaloulat.4. fhe Talues of all the kinetio 
oonstants, expresse4 in l'IIole. pel" liter per .eooad, have been 
~aloulate4 tor onll the initial tour or tlve mlnutes of the 
reactlon run. !he followlng abbreviations w111 be uae4 in 
table. of Haul. ts and the tlgue.I 
k . l'ate Gon.tani 
.. 10s10 .trenctll 
D 41e180trl0 GOa.tant. 
All of the rate conatuts 111 the tabl.a repr •• ent All a .... rag. 
of tu •• or tou 14entioal .xper1.ental rut.. '01' the reaot~ 
iona lUT01 ... 1Dg 0.260,0.122 &n40.14J molar urea •• o41~, po-
ta •• 1um ,hosphate butters were e.,1018'. and tor all the re-
actions where 0.0141 l'IIolarurea was uaed. oUlI 8041u. phoa-
pha" butfers were utl11ze' to obtaln the laltlal value of 
lonl0 strength. 
When sodium ohlortde was added trom 10nl0 strength 
0.0140 to 0.16' mol~. to the r.actlon mlx~~ ot 0.10 per 
Gent ureue and 0.250 molar vel. (table 11). 1t was tound 
that ~he plot ot the la, of the .ero order oon.'all't versus 
the .,uare root of the 10n10 .'reDCih (tipr. 2) gay. a curv. 
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o:rea.alng 00.oea1r .. iloa of ihe aali, . th18 40 •• aoi app ... tio 
be a 'rue pJI'llla17 8alt ett.oi, SlD08 tlll& plot 18 noti 11near. 
a.. the .... 8al 1; .aa u.e4 1;."f&rJ the 10Dl. .iJ'."~ fro. 
0.Q646 to O.lOd _1&1' tOJl' ~. reaotloa 1ayolY1JlC 0.10 per 
oe.i areaae aD4 0.111 aolar urea (table III), 'beplo1; of 10C 
k acataat ~a. a,-.re root ot ihe 10n1a .'~as'h « •• e a ourve 
whloh was JIO~e 11.a&l' wl'_ a .lopa of ab •• ' & lliaw. 0.8 (tl.-
v. a). 
a. .tte.t; of .041W1 ob.loJ'l". ,oi ••• 1Ut OloJ'14a 
a4 a.41u .utal ••• hen 'Yule' trOll 10Dl. atH..-.0.01"5 
i. 0.10"1 •• 181' toJ' lha reaotloD bet •••• 0.010 per .e.i ur.-
aa. u4 0.141 1I01u ve., .as ••••• 'tal11 'he .... ('a'bl.a 
If. V. 'I). ne plot of loa k .er... the at.""" root ot ih. 
10al0 .'1'.",1\ (f1cuea 4, I, 6) tor all 1ue. aali ..... 
praotloal17 linear wiih a .lop. of .,p"x1-.'e17 •• ptl.e 
one. In ia'l •• II an4 III, 41ftere.1 .al.e •• f ihe aero rate 
oonati.... ..1'. obtain.' at ihe sam. 10Dl0 si"~h be.au •• 
thl& 18 probabll the re.loa of urea ooao •• tratlon .ner. zero 
kin.tloa haa not be •• aa ,.t attalne4, or ,.oaa.eret.ren •• 
• 'u4U4a were u' rQll with .ae.e .. a ob.eok. 
st ••• the ette.' of ihe.e salt. (tlcurea 4. 6. 6) 
m11h' hay •••• n a Jrlaarl salt .fte.', l' was ' •• 148' , •• tu-
FIGURE 3 
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4J thl_ ett... In a .. dlwa ot lower 10nl •. 8t~encth. where 
the Broaa'e' theorr la aore val14. Vatnc •• 41-. ohlor14e 
to T&r1 the 10nl0 air_nata t~ •• 0.01'3 t. 0.0613 molar tor 
the reaot1on •• t ••• D 0.060 per oe.' ~& •• aa' 0.143 molar 
~& ,table VII). 1t waa foua4 that the plot·.t loS k agalnat 
the aqaar. root of the 10Dl0 .'re~ (tllu.. ') save a .~ye 
wb.l_ laorea •• d 8l1ghtlJ ... , thea beau t .... or...... De 
.... r •• \llt ••• re obtalJ1.4 (tlpr. 8) wh.n t}\. loni. strenath 
w •• varl.' trom 0.0109 t. 0.0609 molar wlth 8.41-. .blor14e. 
for 1Ih. reutlon between 0.010 ,.1" .eDt urea •• aa4 0.014' 
molar vea '".\)1. VIII) • 
• eoauae the ett •• t ot ne\1tral .alt_ •• ~. u.a ..... 
uea reaotl0 • .,peare4 to aooe1erate the "aotl.8 at low 
10nl. atre .. ta valu •• and to _low lt do.. at hl,..r values 
of 10nl0 a're .. ~. lt was thousht that the .tt •• t ot the dl-
ele.trl0 oonstant of the •• 41u. on thl_ reaot10. w •• 14 ahel 
80M 11,ht on thla WluauJ. tUA of eventa. 11, 'VaI711\& the 
Al.1 •• trto oon.taat of ~. ..d1wa wlth 'he a.. of dlozane tor 
the leaot10. bet ••• n 0.01' per ••• , ~ ••• e aD4 O~i'l molar 
.rea, at aa 10al0 "rencthof 0.01'. aol .. (table IX), tt was 
obs.rYe' 'hat the p101 of the io.arlta. of the Teloolt, OOD-
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olprooal Of the 11.1eotrto oo.atant (figure 9), gave a OGrVe 
wlth a 11 •• ar 810pe Iro. 0.00 to 40.0 p.r oent 410xane, anI 
whlah 10at It. 1iD.arl', froa 40.0 to eo.o per ••• t dloxan •• 
!hl. 4 •• 1' ..... of rate, with eleoHaalq val.e. of the 
Ileleotrl0 ooa.iant acre •• wlth the theor1 that an laorease In 
the 10nl0 .irancth ahoa1el 1.ore... an 10.10 reaotloa lnvo1ving 
loa. of the saae 811D_ fhe taot that d.vlatloaa ai low dl-
e1.otrl0 oo •• i .. ,. fro. th. airalght line 81o,. of 10, k.v.r-
.u. the reolprooal of th. 41.1 •• irl0 oon8taut .00urr.4 1. .ot 
u".ua1. AOoordlq to G1a •• ton., Laidler &Ild E7J,t1aa (10). 
thle Is ,roba .. l,d". to ihe treai.8.t of ihe .olv •• ' as a ho-
aOIO.eo .... 41um of unlfor. 41el.o'rl. 00 •• ' .. '. It 1. ,rob-
a"le ihai 1. a mixture of wat.r with a solv •• ~ of low 41eleo-
trl0 oo.stani. the moleoule. of wat.r will l»e , .. etere.'lal11 
orl •• t.4 &rouel the 10 •• : 'he 41eleo'rl. oonstu' Itl the Vl-
olalt, of the 10D w111 thu. be 41tt8re.' fro. 'aa' .f the 
bulk ot the •• 41ua. A. 10D& as ihe 801utloD oonial.8 alar,. 
pro,or'lon of w.ter, the error wl11 no' 'e varl 8lptfloant_ 
But wbea the 41eleoirl. oo •• 'aa' 1. re4uoe' " ihe a441tloB 
of & z-el.a'lvel, large &IIou.' ot 41oX&Jle. the 41ftere.oe 'e-
tweeD the value In the lJulk of the a.lut 10D and that aroun4 
"" ihe 10D wl11 'e ,rolt&'l, 00 •• 14er&ble. It W.8 aotuall, OD-
65 
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• erTe4 ihat the reaoiloa rate ot the ar.a •• -~a hldrol,.ls 
.. t aW, p.r •• a' 410x ......... laost the ..... ... that fou4 
tOI' tOI"7 per oeat;, aa4 the rat;. 1rl tltt, per oe.t 410xane 
..... tu.l17 bel •• a .. , ot 81t.eIt tort, 01' .1X'1 ,er ••• i 41-
.xu •• 
Dloxan. (l,'-41.thlle •• oxl'.) .ae oh ....... the 
solv •• ' tor .t_.,l., the .tte.t of varlatloa .f lh. 41.1 •• trl0 
Gon.t.a' be.a •• e of It. low yal.e of 41.1 •• trl. o ••• 'u'. It • 
••• tl'81 ohar .. '.r, lt8 .emplet •• 1801'111t, .1th •• '.1', an' 
b ....... the reaotants and the •• utral salt •• ap10,o' •• 1'. .0-
lab1. IIp to elpt, per oe.t dloxa.. 1n ."'.1' .t ,he ooa.eD-
t • .,tl ••• tui were "84 111 II&klac \h. ap.riae.tal klutl. 
rate ......... Dt •• 
"&171 .. the 10al •• treqih f,.o. 0.0200 to 0.0'00 
.olar with the aalt, sodlum ohlor14e. the ette.t .f 41el •• 'rl0 
Genatau' .a. atu4184 tor th. reaotl0. b.tw ••• 0.0100 per .ent 
urea •• &Il4 0.01" molar ve .. (tabl. X). !he nalllta of the •• 
• xport_Dial .k.laetl0 f'Ua laye & •• 1'1 •• 0' .11111&1' plot. (tl.-
u. 10) t .en 10, k .... plo"".4 &Cu •• , ho. .q\l&J'8 root ot the 
10Dl0 .,,..,th. Ii is qul' •• 'yl ••• 'hat tor .aon 41ttere.' 
dlox .. e-w.'er .1x'are. the .lope .f ihe ourve 1s .t t1ra' po-
.1tlv •• ihen _eoo •••• ero tor. aaall porilon ot the oV'V'e, 
3.5 
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0.15 0.20 0.25 
· &ad tiDall,. beoo ... De,.tl.e. '.1. ••••• to 1I1410ai. thai 
the Deutral .041.- .Alo~ld ••••• lerat •• \he .re .... urea re-
ac'10D a1 low reglon. of 10Dl. .'re.,th, ,., .au... a r.tar- , 
Iatl.D of ~. reaotion at hlgber Talas. of 10nl. strength. 
V,l., exaoill the same ooa41110 ••• s aboT.. bat 
ya~l .. the 10nl. strengt. fro. 0.0100 to 0.0100 .olar. the 
ette.tot ... l.iloD of th. 41ele.trl0 ooa.'aa' of the .edium 
wl~ 410xaae was obaer •• ' tor the tollowlac aeuiral .alt., 
s041u oblor14. (tabl. XI), pot .... twa .b.lor140 (table XII), 
8041 .. alllta'. ,tabl. XIII), a.41u broalli. ,ta'ltl. XI'). ,0-
'a •• 1_ broalo.. Ctaltl. U). p.tu.1_ .ulfate ,table X1'I). 
aal t.t ..... t!ql .... 1 ... broa14. (table UtI). fte 1 •• k' •• 
tro. th ••• part1.ular .e' of ktnstl. 1'Ua., •• re plot'e' 
... alD.' the .quue root of ihe lonl0 .'re..... tOI' .... h of 
'h ••••• utrel salt.. th ••• ,10'. w111 ,. toual 18 t~s 
1).. 11, 11. 14, 16, 16 ..... 17.. !he 1.1tl&1 l1aear ,01"'10. 
ot &11 of ill ••• 0"'"'., 1Il th ...... ot .&Oll s&1' .... at 41f-
tereai 41el •• 'rl. ooa.'aDt Tala •• , wa. to .. ' to p...... a 
elope of plus ne. !h1. a,peara to 'b .... ." ,.tinttell a 
prlaar,r .alt .tte.t '.oaus. th. alo,e .t ~e •• OurY •• of .he 
lo.art~. of ihe ~a'e OODstaa' .. eraR. ihe square roo. of .he 
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FI GURE 16 
LOG K VERSUS TO SQUAR!:" ROOT 
OF THE IONIC STRENGTH FRO)( 
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a resloD of 10al0 ,tr.neta .bere 'he Braa.'.' theor1 la .oa' 
TallA. 
1. 0"'1' io oorrelatt ihe pr1aar,r eali etfeot wl\n 
ihai ot tbe 41.1.otrl. oonsiaai .tt •• " 'he 181t1&1 linear 
,01"10" 01 all the OUV.' of f1SU.' 11, 18. 11, 14. 18, 16 
.. , 1', ... exirapolated io •• 1'0 10nl. .ir....... III ihle 
manner, th. loe k*. a, •• 1'0 10nl0 "reacth tor all .f ihe.e 
.\In •• ... 1..'ea1De4. !h •• e OU _. toWl' 1. iab1._ XVIII. 
aloae wlih lh. a .... 1'''. " val.e. tor _aoh 41tteHlli ... a.llle of 
41eleoirl' oon.'an' tor all of \be aelliral sali. -.,101.4 • 
.. e. 'he a .... rac.4 ... 81 ••• ot the 10& k'. a' •• 1'0 
101110 .treq'Ul tor eaoll 41ele.trl. 00D8,ant .al... ..1'. plo'-
'e' &lata" tae reoiproGal ot 'h. 41e1 •• 'rl. oons' .. ' (tl.-
U8 18). a .,.&1P' l1ne waa (i' , .. 1 .. 4 w1 \h & D •• a'l.... .lope 
ot 11'. IAls applloatloB .t Soa'Ghara', 'h •• ~ of ett •• , of 
41eleo'r10 to •• tui o. u 10al0 ""'loa ••• tl.8 na' appear. 
,. _e ihe prla&r7 salt .tteoi 18 tat •••• of 'he ~a •• -\lr.a 
.... '101l. 
11D.e 'he .&41.- of ~e ao'lTa'.' in'.raetlaie .... 
lex la gl Te. '1 ihe eq"a'loll (10). 
r : -ZA, •• a/a.SOalt, 
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A an4 B r •• pe.~1Y.1,. -ner. 8 le i •• • lope •• 18 'h. _leo-
troal0 obar,e. X 18 Jol' .... •• OOD.~&D' &Dt 2 1. the &bao-
1",'. ,.ap ..... 'u.. fh.a lf ill. ,lop' 1. DO .... l' 1, ,0 •• llal. 
,. ealoul.ie 'he yal.e o~ ihe ratl •• , r. Vsl., pl",a o.e for 
~. val.e of 'AI. &a4 suba'l'.'l., the o'.er valuea r.qulre' 
1a ,he .. llove eq\l.&ilo., l' was tou4 _.1; 'he I'adl •• of .h. 
1.'.rae4.1 .. ,. ooa,18x WU 16." ,,0. .ui.oqll 'hl. yalu. tOI' I' 
tUM out 10 b. all.h'l, lUl8r .h ... illa' tOI" OKUU'J 10.8 
01' mole .. 1,., l' 18 DO' ai all .are.loa .. ble 'h .. i the 1.'er-
.,41 .. ,. 00.,1,% of ue &at-V_& a1CIl' 'ie ~h1. lvl'. 
"' •• O.4.1n1 i. th. ':Uor1 ot 111'00'_' t I ,.1", 1&1 i 
.tt •• , • • ~aot10D ,.'w ••• 10 •• • t 'h •• ame Ilea. 1D & .. 41 .. 
• f low 10.10 sir.act.. 1a .0.a1araie' lal & •• all 1 •• re&s. 1n 
10nl0 atre,,'A. the exper1ae.ial Hsui. ob, .. l •• , tOI' i._ 
0 .. 1al,tl0 h,4.'rol,81e .t tlH. _, ,.. e • .,.. t ve.". 18410ai. 
1'&"'1' .'1'0 .. 1, 'hat 'be I'''' •• o.at.olllns .'ep ot ,.. ov.rall 
re .. 'lon 1s sa 10Dl. on.. Slno, ibe re .. o1;loa rail la lD-
o .. a •• , whe. i •• 10.10 a' .. ~. 1s 1 •• re ••• 4 '»0. 0.0100 '0 
.lto.' 0.0180 molar, 'ae loa. r.a'ilna ... , hay. ihe ••• 10-
.10 au.,. tal. ls oollf"1nle1. " _. 8 ... ,.&1'4 'he017 ot 
ohaDC1ns •• vlro .... '. 'hat & ~.ao'10. '_tw ••• 10n. of ine 
.... 81Cll 18 1'., .. 4,.4 ••• ill. 41_1 •• '1'10 oo •• tat ot the 
"19 ,. 
_dlu 18 'eona.e4., Be.aut tht 810pe ot 'he plot of log 
k ... ua.. the 8,1I.&I'e root of 'he 10nl0 atl'e..-h Is &rout. 
p1ue o.e, 1fb.l.h 18 equal •• ~A' ,1'04.1101 z.z,. ihe. ihe Gharee 
.a .aoh ot the reaot1De 10aa la.ol ••• 1. the rate-deteralaias 
ate, of the 0.81'811 re .. '108 .'" be eltker pl~. o.e or a n.g-
... lye OAe. 
L., .. a.,po •• that for the experime •• al ... 41t10.a 
• .,10784 that the rate-te'eratal., ."p .f 'h. 8y.,..1 ur.a.e-
ue. "&otloa 'e 'he torlllai10n of _. a ••••• cU.... oo.,l.x, 
:a"plna in aUd, ho ••• er, .hat wha"1'8r ,he ra,.-4 .• t'l'IIIDID, 
at.p la, that ia 'h. a'.p whloh .he 1"1'1...., salt .tt •• , atlu.-
.DO ••• · ... alne, the salt .tt •• , waa atv.41e4 .. 'er oOD41tloD. 
where cood flra' oriel' .onat .. ,. .'1'. obtal.,'. taere la a 
co04 pO.81il11*7 that. the fOntatlon ot ih' lateNscU.ai. 0011-
pl.x 1s al0 •• r thau 'h~ 'e.oa".ltl0 •• f the 1.'.r.e41ate 
o • .,l.x '0 tr.. . . .,.. and pr04 •• t. tor th ••• p~t1.u.lar .x-
perl •• tal 0.841tl •••• 
It 1. reali.e' tilat, 1a ge.el'&l, 1.'.l'pretat101l ot 
.t1Jl.t;10 tata of e.s7Jd..l0 ... aol10a8 '1 fl.... order klaetl0' 
.., ,. 1 .... '1...... Bo •• l' ... , 18 a ., •• 1&1 ea.. ..ere the aub-
atrat. oo ..... railoD 1a , ........ , .atf101.al17 to r.ader the 
rate of ooa'la.iloD 01 e • .,.. ..t aubaira'. the rate-d.'.r-
80 4 
alnlac .,." ~h. interpretatlon of th18 .'ep of 'he overall 
reao.10n -., tirs' order oon.taDt. should be Tal14. fhe oon-
••• tratl0.' ot urea anA .1'.1. ••• .,101.4 1a ih •• a~or portlon 
of the ,xperl.ental work In thla 41 •• ertatloa 71.14., .xoel-
le.t flrst order OODstanta 'otll wlth "apeot to 1nl~lal urea 
oOBoentratlon and wlth re.pe.t to tl •• ('8). 
It hu alr ... " been polnte' ellt that u. ensJIIle .Oll-
bln •• wlth It •• ubatrat. ant While th •• oomblne4, the ooaplex 
ls 4eoompo •• 4 to the tr.. en.,.. and pr04aot., thus 
+ s (D) + ,roduots. 
Bow ... oording to Xlohael18 an4 bntea (66), ~. 'Ba,.. .ub-
atrate ooa"laatloa 1. go.erne' bl 'a. the 41 •• 001atlon Oon-




fa - p) fa - x) 
, • 
whore e 1. the t.tal oo •••• tratloD ot the en.,.e. p 1s taat 
ot the o.l1plex, &a4 'a - x) 1s the ,"b,'r8." oODN.tratlon, 
at ot.al11brlu.a ('0). It the rate ot "eMapo.1.1on ••• ot the 
lnter •• dlat. coapl.x 18 .xpr •••• , '7 the •• 1001t, oon.tant ka. 
() .: ta(U) :: k,p. 
where Jr.e le onll ,1*o,o"'lon81 to the oOD.entratlon (ES) at 
tl •• t. It at eq.l11brlua. P. the oODoe.tratlon ot the 00.-
81 .. 
»lex ie necllg1'b17 au.ll 1D o.mparlsoD to • ad '0 (a - x). 
th.en X. w11l be euttlo1ent11 111&h to :toree the equilibria 
between tHo ertq_ and 00.b1ne4 eDQ"IIe far to th.e lett. 
Oomblnlns equationa (a) and (b) 71eld8 
Co) 
, aD4 lt e Is nOb. greater than p, then equatlon (0) redu ••• to 
(4) 'f' : -4.(a - x) 
At 
_ qe{a .. x), 
- x. 
whioh 1. the 41fterential tora of IlL kinetloalll firet order 
rat •• ,,1& .. tioa. Inte.ration of equatloll (d) theretore 71e14a, 
Ce) , kae' = 1,.10 IS 10, a/(a.-xl, 
Where a ls the 181t1&1 substrate eoao •• tration. It 1a e.,.l. 
'eat that first or4er reaotion ooa.tante akoul4 be ob •• rve' 
1a whloh. the ... sumptlon of a hien e • ., ••• 8,,'.'r&t. oOBoe.tra-
110. aa4 a 1.w 8u'sirate GoncentraileD appl,- Under th' •• 
• oalitions, the rate of oombtnatloB ,.tw.en •• .,.. &a4 sub-
strate wl11 'e the rat. ,etermlnl., ste, '70). Slno. the dls-
aoolatlon ooastant, 18, 1. Sl ••• " the oq.atlon, 
et) 
waere kl ls tae rate Gon,t .. nt for the oombinatlon of E and S 
to form ES, k2 that tor the re.,.er.e reaotlon and kat the rat. 
82 .. 
. 




Fo .. a .peolal oue, where ka 1. IIUU •• alltr thu ka. equa-
tl0D (g) reduot. to ~., whioh ls the ... t a. 2.30 tl.e. the 
oltaerved flrst or4er Gonat ... t. k •• hloll 1. the klaetl0 oon-
ata.' proba~17 ob.erved 1. the .ork of thls dle.ert .. tloB 
oa th. pr1marl salt etteet of the vea •• -urea reaotl08. 
!he eDz,.e, ure ... e, 1t 1_ generelll agree', 1s a 
,roteln. theretore, 1t 1s aD -.phol". wlth a deflnlte lao-
eleotrl0 polnt, and oan exl.t ln a number of 10nl0 tor ... 
Ii 8. happ." that the laoaleotrl0 ,01a' of urea.e 1a at pH 
6.0 (91). low all of the uperlaeDial klnetl0 rue wbloh 
were .. 'e OD the Ul"eaae-~a ~aotloD, were m&4e at pH 'wO, 
.nllh 1e on ihe alkallne a14e of the 18.eleotrl0 point tor 
vea... al. lIeaus tllat the 101110 ohuse of the eaz7lle 1101e-
eu.le at thl. pH 1. ,re4oI11Jlaa.ll ..... t1... fhl. 40e. DO. 
11 ••••• &1"11, mean that the ureas. moleoule has oall one nega-
tlv •• har,.. for lt un40ubtedl, haa a number of substrate 
bindlag croupe, and therefore a. DWlber of _uoh ne,atlvel, 
.oharged .1t... It 11&7 b. 1;hat a ne ••• 1v811 ollused urea mole-
oule reaots wlih ODe of the.e ne,&i1v817 oAarged alie. on the 
urea.e 1I01eo\11e to tona 1he 1llt.rae41ate •• aple:x. whloh ihen 
rapl4lJ 'reaka up io ihe tree sns,.s &a4 ths prOdUG18 ot the 
lq4rol,81a. 
The que.110n milk' arl.. &8 10 how ih. urea 18018-
ouls GaD atialn olle .egailv8 oharge. AooorUq io LSlltl (56). 
~a pos •••••• the tollowlnl resoaanos tor •• : 
It thl. 1. the oa... lt .., .e that elther ot \ae Gharged re. 
80llani tor •• reaoi. Wl1h .. h7droxlde loa to ,rot ••• a nega-
i1 ... e17 ohu.e vea-b.7dl'Oxlde 10n. whloh .1pi t1u •• ftaot wlth 
the urea.e aole.ale. !hu 
!he. the reaot10D _et.e.n the e • .,.e aad the •• '.irate .., 
" wrlitell a. an 10Dl0 reaotlon, .... 
s- ~ 
ka 
... :r + 
th' author do •• Dot ... t to lea ... e the impres.l.D 
that thl. 1. \he Whole ,10ture ot the area., oatalyzed hydro-
1,.1. of .. ea. !he var" taot that hlgh oOlloentratloll. ot 
butter or neutral .&1t. retart ihl. reaotlon lndioat •• that 
thl. reactlon 1. qulte complex. !hi. latter etteot. however, 
m~ be due to .eoond&r,J salt ettec'a. where ,he equilibrium 
bet.'.n oae ot the reaotants and a third bodl is disturbed. 
, 
!he third b04y heing soae other 10n a8 trom a aalt and the 
reaotant beine In all probabillty the enzy.e. !his 1. qulte 
po.slble, s1noe in 1;he presence ot a hieh conoentration ot 
tore1gn iODa, the oharsed reaotlng aite ot the enzy.e mar in-
teraot with the.e ions and thereb, hinder the .ombination ot 
the .ubstrate on th1. oombining aite. 
Ilatiakowsky and ooworkers (42) haye observed the 
etteot of neutral salt. and various butters on the activlty 
of ureaae, at 10n10 strenathl as low as 0.024 molar. fhe, 
obaerved that the reaction rate deoreased rather uniforml, 
wlth increasing ionio strength at pH 7.0 to 7.~. however, at 
pH 6.0 to 6.6, the deoreaa. in reactlon rate was hardly no-
tloeable, it at all, when· the ionl0 strell8th was incre.ae' 
by the addltlon ot neutral salts to the reaction medium. 
'fhia fIl&7 .ean that the aeoondary salt etteot Is s.aller at 
pH 6, beoaua. thla pH i8 closer to the ieoeleatrio point of 
urease and the urease moleoule doe. not exist ln 1ts part1-
cular 10nl0 state of atrongest oata17t10 propertie •• 
Ro •• ll and Sumner (36) obtained a serie. of curve. 
showing the relatlon between urea oonoentration and rate at 
dltterent pH valuss In ~.0125 molar phosphate ~utter. When 
the .10Aael1. oonstants trom thes. ourv ••• ere plotted as 
,x. agains' pH, & stralght 11ne with a slop. of plus one was 
obtalned. Dlxon (21) suggests that thl •• ean. that the en-
sr.e elther 10.e. o~. posltlve oharge or calns one negative 
oharge, when 1t oomblne. w1th area. Or that Whe. urea ls 
aotlvate' ~1 oomblDat10D with the .n~.e, urea.e, 1t aoquire. 
s aegative oharge. This 1. 1n tull aaree.e.t with the ldea 
that the .egatlvel, oharge' urea •• oomblne. witb a negatively 
oharged urea moleoule to torm an lnter •• 41ate oomplex. 
fhe taot that the optimum pH of urea •• aotlv1t1 w111 
var1 tor exaot17 the .ame ooneentrstloD ot dltterent butters 
m&1 be due to ionto strength etteot. elther of a priu.rl or 
•• 00n4ar1 na'~e. For example, the .ame oonoea'ratl0 •• of 
.itrate a.4 phosphate batter wl11 ~ot glve the .... aotivlt1 
to~ ureaae. The reaaon tor th1. 1s ver, 11ke17 a 41tterenoe 
lD 10nl0 .1irength. a1."e even at the same oonoentrat10D8. 
these two bu.tters 40 not ne.e •• arl17 tonlze "0 the same ex-
tent. 
The results ot BlaDJ lnvestigators on the salt et-
teot on the urease-urea reaotion, whioh have otten been oon-
86 4 
. 
tradiotory, may be expla1ned in terma of the pr1mary and 
seoondary salt efteots. That 1s one worker m., report thai 
sod1um chloride increases the aotivity ot urease, and yet 
another investigator mayoba.rve that sodlum chlorlde de-
erea.e. the urease actlvit,. The reason for this dlsorep-
anoy bet.een the observations of ditferent inye.tigators 1s 
self.evident when lt ls realized tAat they pertormed their 
experimental observations of urease aotivlty under entirely 
dltterent oon41t10ns of ionio strength. 
In ooncluslon, although tor the urea.e hydrolysis 
of u.rea, lt appears as lf the pr1aary salt etteot of &1.1 neu ... 
tral salts ls the same at very low value. of 10nio strength, 
the seoondary salt etteet seems to be charaoteristto of tne 
partleular salt \1sed. lu other worda, there is an optimum. 
value ot ionio strength, tor e .. en dlfterent salt, where ure-
ase aotivity is at lts highe.t level. fhis optimum. ionio 
strength of the enzyme aotiv1ty is due to a comblnatlon ot 
both a primary and .eoondar7 salt etteot. 
SmGlWtY 
!hla Investlgation was undertaken In an attempt 
to provlde a bet ter understand.lng ot the fundamental klne-
tloa Involved in the meohanlsm ot the urea8e.~a 878tem. 
In an Investlgation ot the faotors operat!Te in 
urease-catalyzed hydrolysis ot urea in dloxane-water mix-
tures ot various dielectrlc constants, at 25.0°0. and buf-
tered wlth sodlum and potassium phosphate, it haa been 
found that on the addltion ot Q8utral salta, the aotlv1t7 
ot urea •• ia tirst inoreased and then deoreased with in .... 
oreasing oonoentration of the neutral salt. E •• entlally 
tbe aame effeot waa noted tor ibe following salta: sodium 
ohloride, potasslum chlorlde, sodium sultate, sodium bro-
mide. potassium bromide. potasslum sultate, and tetrame-
thll ammonlum bromlde. 
there Is a detlnlte effeot ot 10nl0 strength on 
the reaotlon rate, when the 10nio strength value. ot the 
medlwa are •• all. fhl. primary salt etteot was used to 
eluoldate tn. possible 10nlo me,banlam ot the reaot1on. AO-




tlon velool ty oonstant. k, was pl,otted against the s1uare 
root ot the ionio strength. U. A linear relationship was 
obtained when the initial ionio strength was 0.0100 molar. 
From the slope ot the stralght line, whlehwas round to be 
a positive one. it oan be ooncluded that the probable ohar-
ges of the ions in the kinetioally-oontrclling step ct the 
overall reaotion are of the same sign, with eaoh reaotant 
ion having a single oharge only. 
It was also observed that there is a detinite de-
orease in the ~eaotion velocity, when the dieleotrio oon-
stant of the medium in which the reaotion is taking place, 
is varied by the addition ot dioxane. The reaction rate 
oonstants at zero ionio strength in mediums of different 
dieleotrio oonstants were obtained by plotting the loga-
rithm of the rate constants against the square root of the 
ionic strength. and the curves thus obtained, were extra-
polated to zero ionio strength. Acoording to the theory 
ot Soatohard, when the logarithm ot the rate constants at 
zero ionic strength were plotted against the reciprooal ot 
the dielectric constant ot the medium, a linear relation-
ship was obtained with a slope of a negative 137. Sinoe 
the slope was negative, this verifies the taot that the 
89 
probable oharges of the reaatant ions 1n the rate-deter-
mining step of the reaation are of the same sign. From the 
slope 1t was poss1ble to oalculate the probable radius of 
the intermediate oomplex. whiah was found to be 35.6 AO• 
If it is assumed that the rate-oontrolling step of 
the overall reaation is the formation of the intermediate 
aomplext when experimentally first order aonstants are ob-
~erved. then this may possibly take plaae through the reao-
tion of a negatively oharged site on the urease moleaule 
and a urea moleaule, whioh has aoquired a negative aharge 
by way of an hydroxide ion. The deorease in the aotivity 
of urease at higher ionio strength values may very l1kely 
be due to seoondary salt effeats, whioh are produoed by the 
interaotion of the oombining site of the urease moleoule 
with foreign eleotrolyte ions. Also it is perhaps the oper-
ation of both the primary and seoondary salt effeots whioh 
oause a neutral salt to pass through an optimum ionio 
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THE EFFECT OF IONIC STRENGTH ON TH~ FIRST ORDER 
RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION BETWEEN 
0.10~ VREASE WITH 0.020 MOLAR UREA 
AT pH 7.0 AND 20.00 C.* 
u. k x 104/8eo -log k 
0.48 0.693 4.08 3.389 
1.20 1.095 2.51 3.603 
1.28 1.132 2.69 3.570 
2.40 1.54~ 1.38 3.860 
.. 
.Data 18 that oaloulated from Van Sl,.lte and Zaohar1a8' 
exper1mental work (106). 
10~ 
TABLE II 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH or SODIUM CHLORIDE 
ON THE ZERO ORDA~ OONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN O.lO~ UREASE WITH 0.250 MOLAR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
u F k x 100/seo -log It 
0.0545 0.233 0.67 5.1'76 
0.1045 0.323 6.55 5.184 
0.1795 0.424 0.21 5.207 
0.2420 0.492 5.97 5.224 
0.3095 0.556 5.75 5.240 
0.3670 0.606 5.59 5.252 
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TABLE III 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF SODIUll CHLORIDE 
ON THE ZERO ORDER CONSTABTS FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN 0.10~ UREASE WITH 0.122 MOLAR 
UREA. AT pH 7 .• 0 AND 25.00 C. 
Ju- t) u It x 10 I»eo -log It 
0.0545 0.233 6.00 5.222 
0.0572 0.239 5.92 5.228 
0.0596 0.244 5.86 5.232 
0.0796 0.282 5.47 5.262 
0.1046 0.323 5.09 5.293 
lO~ 
TABLB IV 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF SODIUK CHLORIDE 
ON THE ZERO ORDER CONSTANT FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN 0.020% UREASE WITH 0.143 MOLAR 
UREA A!l pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
u fU k X 106/S80 -log k 
0.0545 0.233 1.23 5.910 
0.0572 O.2~9 1.21 5.916 
O.0f)96 0.244 1.20 5.921 
0.0796 0.282 1.11 6.956 
0.1046 0.323 1.01 5.996 
TABLE V 
THE EFFEOT OF 'l'H}J; IONIO STRENGTH OF POTASSIUM OHLORIDE 
OB THE ZERO ORDER OONSTANTS FOR THE REACTIOI 
BETWEEN 0.020~ UIL~SE WITH 0.143 MOLAR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
u [U k x 106/8.0 -log k 
0.0545 0.233 1.23 5.910 
0.0572 0.239 1.21 5.916 
0.0596 0.244 1.20 5.021 
0.0796 0.282 1.12 5.951 
0.1046 0.323 1.03 5.986 
--.. ... - ........ 
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TABLE VI 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF SODIUM SULFATE 
ON THE ZERO OaDER CONSTANTS FOR THE REAOTION 
BETWEEN 0.020" URKASE WITH 0.143 MOLAR 
o 
UREA AT pH 'leO AND 25.0 C. 
11 F It x 106/seo -log 1t 
0.0545 0.233 1.23 5.910 
0.0572 0.239 1.21 5.916 
0.0596 0.244 1.20 5.921 
0.0796 0.282 1.13 5.048 




THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STR'<N(}TH OF SODltrM: CHLORIDK 
ON THE ZERO ORDER CO!{STiu~TS FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN 0.050% UREASE WITH 0.143 MOLAR 
UREA .. \'T pH 7.0 JiND 25.0°0. 
JU . 6 u It x 10 /seo -log k 
0.0273 0.165 3.53 5.452 
0.0276 0.166 ~.54 0.461 
0.0298 0.173 ~.57 5.447 
0.0398 0.200 Z.53 5.452' 
0.0523 0.229 ~.48 5.458 
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TABLE VIII 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRE1H}TH OF SODIUM C1DJORIDE 
ON THE FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN 0.010% U~ASS WITH 0.0143 MOLAR 
. UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.0°0. 
JU 4 u k x 10 Ieee -log k 
0.0109 0.104 4.16 3.381 
0.011.4 0.107 4.19 3.378 
0.0136 0.116 4.2'1 3.370 
0.0159 0.126 4.37 3.359 
0.0359 0.200 4.07 3.390 
0.0609 0.247 3.66 3.437 
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TABLE IX 
THE EFFECT OF DIOXAN1i; ON THE Zl-:RO ORDER CONSTANTS 
FOR THE REJ\CTION BET\YEl~!l o. 0250% UREASl~ WITH 
0.143 MOLAR UREA AT IONIC STRENGTH OF 
0.0273. pH 7.0 AND 25.00 c. 
%Dloxane loo/n 1) 6 k x. 10 Iseo 
0.0 1.27 76.5 1.77 
10.0 1.43 69.7 0.990 
20.0 1.64 60.8 0.462 
30.0 1.93 51.9 0.157 
4,-,.0 2.33 43.0 O.O~7 










THE EFFECT OF THE IONIO S'1'REBGfH OF SODIUM CHLORIDE AND 
DIOXANE ON THE FIRST ORDER OONSTANTS FOR THE REAOTION 
BETWEEN 0.010~ UREASE WITH 0.0143 MOLAR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
k x 104/8eo tor the tollowing % dioxane: 
u 0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0200 4.54 2.72 1.40 0.560 0.177 
0.0226 4.62 2.76 1.43 0.570 0.180 
0.0260 4.57 2.73 1.41 0.564 0.177 
0.0450 4.07 2.49 1.27 0.501 0.158 
0.0700 3.07 2.24 1.15 0.447 0.144 
JU 
-log It tor the following values of 100/D: 
1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.142 3.343 3.565 3.855 4.252 4.752 
0.150 3.335 3.558 3.846 4.244 4.745 
0.158 3.340 3.564 3.850 4.249 4.752 
0.212 3.390 3.604 3.895 4.300 4.800 
0.265 3.435 3.650 3.940 4.350 4.840 
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TABLE XI 
THE EFFECT OF tHE IONIO STRENGTH OF SODIUM CHLORIDE AND 
DIOl:.A.lE ON TH!C FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THE REACtION 
BETWEEN 0.010% t1REASE WITH 0.0143 ~:OL1iR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 20.00 C • 
. 
u 
k X 104/880 tor the following % dioxane: 
0.00 10.0 20.0 ~O.O 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.48 1.27 0.50'1 0.141 
0.0120 4.21 2.53 1.30 0.516 0.144 
0.0140 4.29 2.57 1.32 0.528 0.147 
0.0160 4.37 2.62 1.35 0.537 0.150 
0.0180 4.46 2.61 1.3'1 0.547 0.153 
0.0200 4.51 2.10 1.40 0.555 0.155 
F -log k tor theto11owing values of 100/D: 1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.100 a.385 3.605 3.895 4.295 4.850 
0.109 3.376 3.59'1 3.886 4.2S7 4.841 
0.118 3.368 3.590 3.8'18 4.277 4.832 
0.12'1 3.358 3.581 3.870 4.270 4.S24 
0.134 3.351 3.514 3.662 4.262 4.815 
0.142 3.346 3.569 3.854 4.256 4.810 
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TABLE XII 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENG'rH OF 1'0Tb.SSIUM CHLORIDE AND 
DIOXA.NE ON THE FI11.ST ORDER CONSTAN'rS FOR THE REACT ION 
BETWEEN 0.010% UREASE WITT! 0.0143 MOLloR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
k x 104jseo for the following % dioxane: 
u 0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.51 1.26 0.513 0.141 
0.0120 4.21 2.57 1.28 0.522 0.143 
0.0140 4.28 2.62 1.31 0.533 0.146 
0.0160 4.36 2.67 1.33 0.642 0.148 
0.0180 4.43 2.70 1.36 0.660 0.150 
0.0200 4.38 2.70 1.36 0.540 0.145 
JU -log It f'or the f'ollowing values of' 100/D: 1.27 1.45 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.100 3.395 3.600 3.900 4.290 4.851 
0.109 3.376 3.590 3.893 4.282 4.845 
0.118 3.369 3.582 3.883 4.272 4.836 
0.127 3.360 3.574 3.876 4.266 4.830 
0.134 3.354 3.569 3.866 4.260 4.824 
0.142 3.358 3.569 3.866 4.269 4.829 
TABLE XIII 114 
. 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF SOnIUM SULFATE AND 
DIOXANE ON THE FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THX REACTION 
BETWE~N 0.010% UREASS WITH O.014Z MOLAR 
UREA. AT plI 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
k x 104/seo for the following ~ dioxane: 
u 0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.47 1.26 0.001 0.140 
0.0120 4.20 2.51 1.29 0.51Z 0.142 
0.0140 4.27 2.56 1.31 0.524 0.144 
0.0160 4.36 2.61 1.33 0.533 0.147 
0.0180 4.44 2.67 1.36 0.543 0.151 
0.0200 4.52 2.72' 1.39 0.552 0.1:>3 
F -log k tor the following values of 100/D: 1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.Z3 
0.100 3.385 3.607 3.896 4.300 4.854 
0.109 3.377 3.600 3.889 4.290 4.848 
0.118 3.370 3.592 3.883 4.281 4.842 
0.127 3.360 3.583 3.876 4.272 4.833 
0.134 3.353 3.574 Z.866 4.265 4.821 
0.142 3.345 3.565 3.857 4.258 4.815 
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TABLE XIV 
THE Kr.r~CT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF SODIUM BROMIDE AND 
DIOXANE ON THE FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THI REAOTION 
~ETWEEN 0.010% UREASE WITH 0.0143 MOLAR 
UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 2b.OOC. 
u 
k x 104/8eo for the following % dioxane: 
0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.49 1.27 0.507 0.141 
0.0120 4.22 2.54 1.29 0.518 0.143 
0.0140 4.30 2.59 1.32 0.527 0.146 
0.0160 4.32 2.59 1.32 0.528 0.145 
0.0180 4.28 2.56 1.30 0.524 0.143 
0.0200 4.20 2.51 1.2S 0.513 0.138 
F -log k tor the fol1ow1ng values ot 100/D: 1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.100 3.385 3.604 3.896 4.295 4.851 
0.109 3.375 3.595 3.889 4.286 4.845 
0.118 3.366 3.587 3.879 4.278 4.836 
0.127 3.304 3.587 3.879 4.277 4.S39 
0.134 3.369 3.592 3.886 4.281 4.845 




THE EFFEOT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF POTASSIUM BROMIDE AND 
DIOXANE OB THE FIRST ORDER OONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION 
BET.~EN 0.010% UREASE WITH 0.0143 MOLAR 
o UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.0 C. 
It x 104/8eo for the following ~ dioxane: 
u 0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.52 1.25 0.514 0.142 
0.0120 4.19 2.57 1.28 0.525 0.144 
0.0140 4.27 2.&2 1.30 0.535 0.147 
0.0160 4.24 2.59 1.29 0.532 0.146 
0.0180 4.19 2.56 1.28 0.525 0.144 
0.0200 4.10 2.52 1.25 0.514 0.141 
F -log k for the following values of 100/D: 1.2'7 1.4" 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.100 3.385 3.1I99 3.903 4.289 4.848 
0.109 3.378 3.590 3.893 4.280 4.842 
0.118 3.370 3.582 3.886 4.272 4.833 
0.127 3.373 3.587 3.889 4.2'74 4.836 
0.134 3.378 3.592 3.893 4.280 4.842 
0.142 3.38'7 3.599 3.903 4.289 4.851 
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TABLE XVI 
T.lU: EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRE:NGTH OF POTASSIUK SULFATE AND 
DIOXANE ON THE FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION 
BETWEEN 0.010~ UREASE WITH 0.0143 MOLAR 
Uar~A AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
\1 
k x 104/880 tor the following ~ dioxane: 
0.00 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 
0.0100 4.12 2.50 1.26 0.508 0.141 
0.0120 4.21 2.55 1.29 0.520 0.144 
0.0140 4.28 2.59 1.32 0.527 0.146 
0.0160 4.22 2.55 1.29 0.519 0.144 
0.0180 4.14 2.50 1.27 0.509 0.141 
0.0200 4.06 2.45 1.24 0.501 0.138 
JU -log k tor the follow1ng values ot 100/D: 1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.33 
0.100 3.385 3.602 3.896 4.294 4.851 
0.109 3.376 3.594 3.889 4.284 4.842 
0.118 3.369 3.587 3.880 4.278 4.836 
0.127 3.375 3.594 3.889 4.285 4.842 
0.134 3.383 3.602 3.896 4.293 4.851 
0.142 3.392 3.611 3.907 4.300 4.860 
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'r ABLE XV I I 
THE EFFECT OF THE IONIC STRENGTH OF TE'rRAMETHYL A)~ONIUM 
BROMIDE AID DIOXANE ON THE FIRST ORDER CONSTANTS FOR THE 
REACTION BETWEEN 0.010% UREASE WITH 0.0143 
. 0 
MOLAR UREA AT pH 7.0 AID 25.0 o. 
ru 4 76D1oxane 100/D u kxl0 /seo -log k 
.0100 0.100 4.12 Z.385 0.00 1.27 
.0120 0.109 4.21 3.376 0.00 1.27 
.0140 0.118 4.30 ·3.366 0.00 1.27 
.0160 0.127 4.36 3.360 0.00 1.27 
.0100 0.100 2.47 3.607 10.0 1.43 
.0120 0.109 2.52 3.599 10.0 1.43 
-
.0140 0.118 2.46 3.609 10.0 1.43 
.0160 0.127 2.37 3.625 10.0 1.4Z 
.0100 0.100 1.26 3.~O 20.0 1.64 
.0120 0.109 1.29 3.889 20.0 1.64 
.0140 0.118 1.25 3.903 20.0 1.64 
.0160 0.127 1.17 3.032 20.0 1.64 
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TABLE XVIII 
THE EFFECT OF THB DIELECTRIC CONSTANT OF THE MEDIUM AT 
ZERO IONIC STRENGTH ON TRX FIRST ORUBR CONSTANTS 
FOR THE REACTION BETWEEN O.OlO~ UREASE WITH 
0.0143 MOLAR UREA AT pH 7.0 AND 25.00 C. 
Extrapolated Talues of -log k, at zero u. 
tor the following values of 100/D: 
Figure 1.27 1.43 1.64 1.93 2.33 
11 3.482 3.704 3.996 4.398 4.938 
12 3.490 3.700 4.000 4.390 4.958 
13 3.486 3.710 4.000 4.498 4.950 
14 3.480 3.700 3.998 4.392 4.945 
15 .3.482 3.700 4.002 4.398 4.975 
16 3.477 3.685 ;3.980 4.380 4.960 
17 3.480 3.707 4.000 
Average 3.482 3.701 3.997 4.409 4.954 
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